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thence into the irrigating tlla  line» thus 1 ply, an ice plant, trolley
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K  ' Groat Çclery Delta Attränfe Attention of Strangers 
Visiting t h e  S ta te .

,t

By C. N. Scholcy, in Guilford, Connecticut Tribune.
_ , : * . 1• . * ■ ;aooooopooooaooooaaaooooaoooooooooaaaoaooooooaoaoooaoñ

Last week the editor’* ntory of hi* re
cent flight through Florida Ifft hi* read
er* a t Sanford a t the head of steamboat 
navigation on the beautiful S t  John: 
river,

The town i* not of recent origin and 1* 
not a no-« ailed tourist,town, though many 
tourists touch there during each season. 
For many year* i t  w u  the victim of thV 
depression th a t overcame hundred* ol 
southern com m anfthanrftcrHie d v il war

>1,

and which took half a century* to over
come. Added to  thin th e . tad catai- 
trophe ol the disastrous frame .of. a  dmum,

- -

I:

year* ago when Florida orange groves 
were swept to worthlessness in one night 
It was not until about s it year* ago that 
tho Inhabitants who had the hardihood 
to  remain or the lack of funds to get 

. away from the dead orange groves awoke 
' W to the fact tha t Sanford sand was good 

for something besides growing oranges 
anti some of the pluckier ones set about 
to prove it. Meanwhile northern people 
who had visited tho attractive settle
ment located so pleasantly on beautiful 
Lake Monroe, a great body of water, a 

* part of the St. Johns river but spreading 
out over an area of many square miles,

* recognized tho opportunities offered by 
Snnford snnd for tnnrket or truck garden
ing and northern money be^an to make 
itself felt. Slowly, like all iritcrprbMS 

•that are to lw ultimately successful, did 
the earth begin to yield up its uhun-

■urfacc and clay jHihsolI of .Florida must 
be used abundantly.

Florida tike most tropical and semi- 
tropical countries is subject to wet and 
dry seasons and during the  dry season 
of six month«' duration Irrigation roust 
be resorted to os in the west. Fortunat- 
ly Sanford cover* a territory easily tap- 
ped TJrjy.tbe, artesian process for water 
■»upp)Jf f in d ‘ no;farmer with funds need 

plcuty’-flf water tor irrigation 
purpose». \  T V  Jfri**** of Irrigation Is 
different here from most of the  western 
neaiUo-m Uere-the custom is  surface or 
ditch irrigation.

A field is cleared and laid out, all be
ing almost perfectly level and easily 
worked. Ditches are dug a t regular and 
frequent intervals and .small cement 
tile of about three Inches in diameter 
are laid but not cemented and then re
covered. Koch line of tiling connects 
with a large tile a foot or more in diam- 
et :r set.on end and open a t the top skirt-1 
ing the edge of the filed. If the field is 
an extensive one several artesian wells 
are drilled which supplies several lines 
of underground tiling and by simply 
turning k gate valve water In abundant 
quantities flows into these large tile and

servici, pros
perous merchants and last but not by

^eagt one of the beat seml- 
heipapeiw-Bh*-*

of green celery sending forth a nerve 
bracing aromatic odor , on th# balmy 
breezes wafted over the land from beau
tiful Lake Monroe. whfch at the same 
time temper* tho ray* of the tropical 
sun *o much feared by the northern 
novitiate.

And so It is that a disaster brought 
about by the eccentricities of Jack Frost 
proved a blessing in disguise to Sanford 
and its surrounding territory* tor it had 
become s  common belief that Florida 
was dmmune from tbe stinging finger* of 
the Ice king and that wealth flowed 
through Ihe stream* of orange culture 
alone, the lorn of grove* being the awak
ening that was so sorely needed for the 
ultim ate prosperity of the region.
- As stated in this story- lost week the

ffees to bo found in Florida or elsewhere. 
I t was a revelation worth the cost of a 
trip south and a .demonstration of w h a t 
indomitable'courage in tbe  face of ruin 
will bring forth, and while the atigma of 
Inertia may yet cling to some of Uio re
mote southern settlement» it fails In 
every-particular in the case of Sanford 
and other hustling d tire  visited.

Sanford is a town with » city govern
ment of between five and six thousand 
population and resta entirely upon. Its 
merit* aa a local commercial community 
unassisted by much of a tourist trade. 
That it iji entitled to m ore recognition 
along this line should be made plain to 
every' northern visitor and must, event
ually be reckoned with. Situatod most 
desirably uLikc head of. of amid* a t  tta.

w riter mode a short visit to  Sanford ™  of the m ost beautiful
tr* ago when It was slowly awak- '“kre in the country, with fishing «aid tofour ye

tho. t*y**» i* v»«i. i t
warn then without special attraction. 
Em pty store buildings, typical southern 
sandy streets, mostly sandy unpaved 
ride walks and with all a place to be seen 
and forgotten. Thanks to the interest
ing boom stories in Holly’s Herald tho 
w'ritcr was induced to make * second 
visit and the change was as a dream of
the Arabian Nights. . 'V V

Splendid brick paved street*, and 
brick and ceqient paved sidewalk*, new 
and up to  date business blocks, two pros
perous hanking houses, one n beautiful 
white marble building, hustling and 
heavily stocked department store*, elec
tric street lighting, adequate water aup-

be second to none of the inland waters 
of the peninsula, it is bound to become a 
tourist resort In time. This very’ largely 
depends on local pride and capital or 
what inducements -can be made to out
side capital to invest in u first class 
tourist hotel. Unfortunately SanlOrd 
to sadly lacking in this direction. True, 
it has hotels like all towns of its aize but 
us northerner* are peculiar in our Ideas 
of what a tourist hotel should be, tor 
many of u* are given to travel and know 
qphat good hotels mean, and Florida is, 
not without them. But Sanford must 
have another awakening before she can 
bid tor the northern tourisf trade and 
northern vacation dollar*. Fortunately

we were accommodated at a 
fully pleasant and t p  to daw broudin#* 
houje, Comfort C ottage, eontfucud by
, , ™  , , 1 D RW h  northern 
lady, and should any of out north«« 
readers ev ir visit Sanford before that bto
new^touiUThotii to built that our lritJ  
E d ito rH o lly  to striving for. ^  
m ent them to quarter* and abundant 
tablo aervicq with Mm. Martin at Com. 
fort Cottage.

Of course w*s couldn’t vto.it a commim. 
Ity without dabbling In politic» a„ j „  
Sanford and & few town, ¡„ f)r 
county were in the thro.* of * demand 
for county division to ret up »hop |0f 
themselves wo became profoundly ¡ntrr. 
«»ted and learned considerable of florid- 
ian political methods and deal, And 
this we will touch uj>on in our nu t story

Episcopal Churrh

w  in the Church of- (he H0iy 
Cross, corner Park avenue and Fourth 
street, until further notice^ will be M
follows:

Sunday school every Sunday morn
ing a t 9:46.

M orning Prayer and sermon every 
Sunday morning at I I :  except the fim 
Sunday of the month, when there *i|) be 
a choral celebration with sermon at t)lt 
hour. Early celebration st 7:10 th« 
th ird  Sunday in each month

Even song with sermon every Sunday 
»waning at 7:30.

A short service of prayer ,md prat* 
every Wednesday evening at 7:30, fob 
lowed by an informal tulk on the prin
ciples ol Çhristianlty a*, taught by ths 
church. REV. ARTHUR S. I’KCK.

H Hector.

m USE m i l

dance, but plutk and perseverance, back
ed by cash and hard work soon told until 
Sanford and it* environments won an«: 
gained the lido of the "Celery City," by 
reason of the principal crop that was 
started to replace the orange groves that 
had proved so ruinous.

And so it was, after viewing and in
specting, through the courtesy of Ed
itor Holly of the Sanfoid Herald, th«

R b '
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astounded by tin- sum! from "which tl.i 
plants had sprung, drawn forth hy the 

' tropical sunshine, that we were incited

a tor it«. CtXwry,.
N’owjiere m our travels, east, w«nt, nurtli 
or b-nutiv an we have,travih «1 some, had 
we seen a like combination with such 
amazing results to the pockets of thv dili
gent farmers.

A delightful automobile ride covering 
almost the entire treritory of the *o- 

. called e. lery dtltn revealed hundmto ol 
acre-s giv«'n over to profitable true!
fanning, celery being tbe great money 
maker for every mun with brum and 
braw n

True it w that fulluris have been many 
as in every enterprise but it was shown 
quite (satisfactorily from record* that 
moat of tltciw* have been liy men who 

v h a d 'no previous pructicaJ farming ex- 
• perisnee or those wiio were really never 

fitted for the soil nnd who listened to the 
wily blandishments of some over enthual- 
astic real'estate dealer with which tiu 
city abounds (tut in every case Inves
tige t«-d, *nid we hail several opportuni
ties of meeting successful farmer», was a 
failure shown where men hurl applied 
the practical with the theoretical and 
many men, who came from the north 
with only a few hundred dollars and plcn 
ty  of practical knowledge of farm work 
have become rich men.

Twenty-five year* ago Sanford sand 
lots could in* bought for fifty cents an 
acre and passed up at that. Today 
many desirable plantation.* cannot be 
purchased for less than a thousand dol 
lore per acre and such ore not on the 
market.

Two crops are tho regular order and 
frequently three, vegetables growing and 
doing fairly well a t all scAaons of the 
year. Lettuce is tho first tra p  and this 
vegetable starts tho special car* of the 
Grower* Express moving in tho last 
months of tho year, hundreds of them 
go|ng o u t , to tho northern markota

SPEAKING
■

"* **■ A— -Ami ** Jm T“* TJ Vito Jr’W r

E’ve baited our lines this Spring witli (l ie 

most attractive and the best Spring Clothes, 

Hats and Toggery that we could find.Mifl k U I S f f  ft U n i
Then wc vc priced everything as reasonably as quality would 

allow. It is with these inducements we hope to catch your Spring 
Trade.

Wc have added to our already strong line of Clothing the Hart 
Schaffner & Marx line. Clothes with a reputation.

Clothes that are exclusive, stylish and different .in Model, Tailor
ing and Fabric.

art*

usually at & good price nnd profit to the 
■ .  grower». crop is closely followed

by celery and on this tho farmers as a rule 
; * -».reap a rich harvest. Tho Atlantic 

Line Railroad kce|>s airings ol 
* * Gfower* Express refrigerator cars stand

ing qh ride tracks in tho season »waiting 
loading .arid u  'many as 1,200 car load* 

V .  of vegetables;'largely celery have been 
shipped north In on»*»c*0tj: ' Of profit» 
1600 an acre Is u corpmon occurrence a h i
tlie high water mark.!» said to bo 11.600 
from an acre of ground in-lettuce ami

Hats from Hatters with a National reputation for making the 
best Hats.

■ * > •  - *’ " *f

Shirts, Neckwear, Hosiery and other Toggery that’s handsome 
and classy.

—  • ■ i s & i

, XT-celery.
It must not bp accepted ns a fact Unit_ , t m , , * - 3 * i ■*; * r  " i

Sanford sand alone la responsible for this 
success, for R, m ust, bo fed and w arred  
generously. WJiat is «ine land’sjtood to 
another's poison and so it U that special
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NEWS OF THE WORLD
Items of Interest G leaned From 

Various Sources

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK

S A N F O R D  C E L E R Y  B R IN G S GOOD P R IC E S

Over One Thousand Cars Have Been Shipped This
Season

Hen The Reader» JWill Find » Brief
Historical Spring Flow ing----

( For Hurried Reader» —
Secretary Daniel» began today a two- 

weeka' trip to  include oflicial viait.» to 
tout!) Atlantic navy yard». The firm 
»top will be a t Wilson, N. C., where u 
banquet will be given in bin honor to
morrow night. Hi» itinemry for the re
mainder of the trip follow»; Raleigh, 
N. C., May 2 and 3; New Orb-on*. May 
6; Pensacola. May 0; Jacksonville. May 
7; Key Weat, May 8; Charleston. S ( 
May 9 and 10; Port Royal. S. C., De
tention Barrack», May 11; Raleigh. 
May 12-

0 0 0
The British home office today  inan 

gurated it» active campaign to pul an 
^end to suilragette militancy. Head 

quarter* of the Woman's Social and Po
litical Union, where many outrage» ar< 
laid to have been planned, wu* m i upt* 
by the polire and all the active ieardeii 
taken into custody. Even "(Jenefar 
Sira Flora Drummond and Mi»* \nn 
Kenny, wlio were out on bail, «ere m 
rested on n fresh charge of conspiring 
with the memlier» of the Paiikimr«' 
family to commit malicious damage 

o o o
' During the.la tter part of 1912 the co 
of living in the United Stall» » sj high 

■y '**' V
thirty-three year». The burentr of fnfw 
statistics hM'ri u,Ht ifvitied a liM of reta-i 
prices from 1 H-*° to 1U13.. The 
cost tw-rM irheek IfT'fffrfr ‘ o’r* 
graphical dfVWom anil the l niti 
Slates as a w|»ole in 18%. From tli 
date to 1912 the total increase of the n «  
of living per year for a working matt' 
family, by geographical divisions, w:n 
North Atlantic, fltib; South Atlantic 
$152; north central, $187; South (Vn 
tral. $186; and Western. $152 

o o o
Probably not until the |rgis|nuv> 

»lotus of t lit* sulistltute alien laud nwr 
ing lilll adoptt-d by the ('ulilormu sen 
ate lust night clarities «III it Im- | M RV*; 
for the administration to deter mine 
ujton ita next step. There is little ex
pectation here that the nsscmhiy «ill 
reverse the action of the senate in view of 
the reported breaking down ol party 
lines in the legislature, but it is believed 
the delay may improve the chancre for 
the introduction of some amendment on 
the linen of $he Webb bill, winch pr< ■ 
sumahly «oald have received the 
proval of the’ national government

ALL AROUND FLORIDA

1 he General News of the Land 
of Flowers t

cento EROM THE suit PRESS

An Epitome of the Week'» Mott Im
portant Happenings in the 

State a Domain

In Arcadia Monday the spring term of 
the circuit court was opened up in the 
new courthouse. DrSoto rounty now 
liaa a modern and well isjuipiwsi court
house and Arcadians are pleased to show 
it a. one of th« architectural attrac
tions of tiic place.

o o o
Orlando i* just now one of the moat 

(Hipular towns on the maji with the con- 
tructor».. Word having gone out that 
bids for the construction of the city'« 
new sewerage plant will close tomorrow 
night, for the past three day» contrac
tors and contractor's agents have l>een 
Mocking there, until verily tins morning 
there 1) u lobby of them ill town
Reporter-Star

u u o
1-nke Tiiho|H>kahgH is now and always 

lnu las'll (airly well supplied with fish, 
still it is large i notigh and dis'p enough 
in a< coin i in id at •* a (,-w million more,
« Inch will Im' the c«*e if the lull in tro 
duced In futigris»« in Frank C la rk  U>- 

"nii-s a law i I,*' in laiu l honu-s ,*f m any 
v kritdies ol 11s11 and a hati iiery in any 
of t (use lakes would prove suci istsful.— 
Kissimnu-e \  alley t ia /e lte

' ’ Tli
c/.,

■jys w . —  JilmuU ,VLtesJ * A tl
* 111 ' 'T ^M W hw fiii1 Hu-u I a si IroriT liie county 

jail earl) Monday morning. A tele- 
gram received from Ferna urti nu liy 
Sheriff Spencer tins morning »uni that 
the man who had liecn apprehended 
there on suspicion of in Anderson did 
not at all rraemlde the picture of (lie 
calasi prisoner sent on to Fcrnundina 
lust night on rereipt of a telegram s ta t
ing Anderson's dreeriplinn tiad t>es‘n 
cupi unsi t her»'

o o o
I iunoeilun lia" taken , long «ii p for 

wurd and troni ito- lune un il » ill tie 
untami tu i sjs-i ( growth und prosperity 
such a* lia- nul Inieii noli-t liefore An 
election «»s I nl< I T nenia) on the n m ut
ter of town improvement Itomi» and the 
result was an overwhelming call for the 
bond issue Only three votes were 
frollisi against the measure promised 
The Initul issili' will amount to $60,000 
and the money will lw used to purchase 
liie e|,strie light anil water plants, to 
pave the mam street and put in a sewer
age *' stem

Social Service Department 
At the regular meeting the Social Ser- 

vic« Department was entertained at 
the home of Mr». J. K. Metlinger Tuo»- 
day afternoon. A large attendance of 
the member» and visitors were present.

Mm. M. A. Miot, fourth vice presi
dent of the miaaionary »ociety, who has 
charge of the soda] aervice conducted 
the meeting.

After th« opening and devotional ex- 
<Tci»e» the report of Mm. C. H. Smith, 
delegate to the annual conference of the 
otiasioniry society, which was recent!' 
held in Oca]», was listened to with much 
interest and pleasure by every one pres
ent. A rising vote of thanks was given 
Mr», Bmlth for her moat excellent re
port, touching ■» it did the work in 
Uhini, Korea ami Mexico, as well as 
that In the homeland. It was both 
comprehendve and instructive.

Mm. W. W. Abernathy, who also at
tended the conference entertained the 
ladle» with the impreeaiona and le*soa» 
‘'onveyed to her by the robslonmry sltu- 
atian and needs aa act forth by that body 

,  of c*rr**t  worker» in the cause..
As treasurer of. the local society Mm.

strong appeal to the 
their due* promptly

f. Peny. m a visitor to the 
brought back aome very 

from the meeting of 
Missionary Council of re

st Birmingham, Alabama 
of the attending

ted district eocre-
the cl«|ma

County division ha» oceupied »o rmu h 
of our attention tin* spring that relen 
and other crop» were forced to tuke « 
back sent and have not taken the prom
inent place usually accorded them in 
our annals of good thing» that come to 
Sanford.

in looking up the celery situation su
perinduced by the fine urticle recently 
written by (.'. H. Scholey of -Guilford, 
Conn., who recently visited here The 
Herald was induced to again tnko up the 
celery Outlook and make a comment 
upon thin senaon's crop and the result 
far exceeded the most »anguine hopes of 
the growers and blhert interested

It would seem from a casual investi
gation that this season's celery crop will 
bring more money to the grower» than 
any similar crop gathered here in sev
eral yearn and will bring again King 
Celery into his own in this section.

Sanford Iul* ah ead ' -hip|*-'l thi* *»‘11 
non about nine hundred .ir- ol cclerv 
alone. A very tow estimate on tin' en 
tire crop will l«ing the price to $1 26 per 
crate. Many growers received $1.60 
per crate and much of it went above the 
$2.00 mark, but summing up the whole 
crop and allowing lor the had. the price 
of f t  26 can easily he maintained.

The nine hundred cars of uounte mean 
»olid cant and added to (hi* (he.cxprea* 
an ^h ro k iri shipments would bring the 
grand total up to about 1.062 cunt of 
celery. Each car contain» 350 crate*, 
making .1 total ol 37h.7l>0 crate*.

At tin' very low lot innate of $1.26 [wy 
crate there has come to Sanford this 
season on the celery crop the grand sum 
of |173 .375.00. (I. F Smith, one ol the
prominent grower» stated today that 
he had m arket'd 43 cars and Would 
carefully entiinute th a t it brought him

fl 50 per crate Ilf ha* Mince planted 
Iteali» ami will have 20 acres of henna 
that are bringing good price* and are 
»aid to be selling welj[ on account of the 
vegetable* being froren out in the sec
tions above here.
The history of the different growers 

here this season will make most inter
esting reading and the celery crop that 
pones us an uncertain crop in the mar
ket.» can he counted utwn to leave more 
money here tin» seawn than any of the 
more staple crop».

A careful estimate of all the crop» will 
lw compiled later in the season and given 
In The Herald and the returns made on a 
single acre of land in the celery delta 
will be a great surprise to many people 
in the north who have heard »0 many 
labs of the j)oor sandy soil, hut very 
little about the greatest vegetable grow
ing center in the world—Sanford.

of her work in an Intereating talk which 
Closed the busin«* of the m«»Ung. 
Mrs. Mcltinger entertained Hie ladle* 
with s delightfully render»»! vocal solo, 
"The Good Shepherd," accompanied by- 
Mrs. B. T. Houser" • # .

Dainty refreshments wore served by 
the hostess, aaslsted by several memlwr» 
of the society.

W rleka Hub Notes 
On next TVix»*day there will lw held 

the la»t annual business meeting of the 
Welakn Club Iwfore going into the 
Woman's Club of Hanford. Election of 

„  y .  J . f ' l l r m f f  «V» lAapartnmnt ill  -Lhii
Woman'» Club will take place,
raembon w t urged to be present.

All

THURSDAY MORNING 111.AZK and it was extinguished in record time.
Mrs. Thsyer was sick at the time and. 
had to he asebled from the building and 

Quick Work of Fire-Department Savtyi >̂ ¡1] 0f necessity be obliged to dtacon
Several House* from Horning

The roaring of the nuto fire truck ns
it tore down the street yesierday m orn
ing and the shriek of the niren at the 
water works plant brought nut the sight 
imst» to the nvddence of Mr* Donna 
Thayer on.Fifth *lre*-t. where the roof of 
the house «a* nil ablaze The volun
teers turned in with their customary 
promptness and carried most of the 
fnrnltijm from Lhc . JCCOIld- I W  and
saved it from the water. Three streams 
of w»Ur were toon playing on the fir«

tinue her boarding house until repair» are
made.

The prompt work of th# fire depart
ment is very commendable and the vol
unteers are getting the businews of fight
ing fire down to a nicety. Sanford has 
the best fire fighting apparatus in inte
rior Florida and the department is ail 
that could be desired.

Best picnic convenience* and amuse
ment» for five cent» at Woodland Park.

78-tf» _

At a Hireling of the Lakeland council 
the t oast Line ask<d for n («ermit to 
build un addition to their frame building 
occupied as a freight station for tem 
porary use. agreeing to remove it by 
December 31 or pay $50 (ter day there
after a< long as the building remained 
on the projierly. In the meantime they 
propose to erect a large brick freight 
station and »|M'iid $150,000 in the next 
six months in lakeland in buildings and 
other improvements. As a m atter of 
course the council agreed to these flat
tering term» and contracts were drawn, 

o o o
As an indication of the heavy move

ment of twriahnlde freight, fruits and 
vegetables, Irom Florida to other sec
tions of the country, it is interesting to 
note that in one day on April 2U—^  
total of 147 cnrlouds of fruit and veget
ables were received by rail from various 
points In Florida In Potomac Yards, Va. 
This movement >w as consigned to eastern 
points and consisted of the following: 
Potatoes, 55 cart; lomatoea, 27 care; 
cucumbers, 17 care; oranges, 22 care; 
grapefruit, 17 care; beam, 2 *urt; pep
pers, 3 care: celery 3 care, and eggplants, 
1 car.

At the Baptist Church
Dr. A. J. Holt, p u to r ol the First 

Baptist church of Kissimmee will preach 
St the Baptist church in this city next 
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. I)r. 
Holt was for many years missionary to 
the Indians in OkJuhomu and is well in
formed with reference to the Seminole» 
of Florida. You are cordially invited 
to come and hear him. There will b» 
no aervice s t th* evening hour.

Ì V :;
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GENEVA IS DOOMING
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Sister a i r  •« Seminole C ounir I*
• Filling Up W l|h New People 
Geneva extends a hearty welcome to 

the new people coming to make their 
home in Chis section.

A7  Four carloads ol household goods ar- 
ved in Geneva last week from Michi

gan belonging to Messrs Tarbell, F. A. 
Wesson, Lawrence Gilbert and Mr. 
Sheldon. Three gentlemen have al
ready erected tents and are preparing 
to  build handsome homes. 

fc, Geneva, os well as  tha. entire section, 
we fed  sure will be benefited  by these 
good people.

Mr. and Mrs*. W alker from Gaines
ville, Fla., joined these Michigan friends 
and are now a t home in Geneva.

Following is a clipping from "The 
Northerner,“ published In Paw Paw, 
Michigan, the former home of the party : 

"Four cars filled w ith household goods 
besides a quantity of feed for stock, were 
shipped fru'm this place to Florida last 
Monday night. F. A. Weston. Fern 
Tarbell, Lawrence Gilbert and Mr. 
Sheldon went with the cars and H . Y. 
Tarbell followed Tuesday morning. . 

These men have unlimited faith in the 
‘ possibilities of the country and are plan

ning on building a town where the town 
site of Geneva has been platted. A 
company of men. representing large cap
ital, has been interested in the project, 
and operations will begin at once toward 
the end of establishing all kinds of busi
ness.

The Paw Paw men are on the ground 
early and expect to take u hand in the 
upbuilding of the town. The families 
of the gentlemen named will go later in 
the .season, jxowlhly noon after school 
closes. It is a mutter of regret with the 
people of Paw Paw that we must lose 
these neighbors and friends. They 
been prominent in the business r Trejos 
of the town and also have I 

.7  “  sstJW'ftW* in -Oke iWcreWtf* 1st P h -* ^ T * -U  
The young people especially will be 
missed by their associate». We art 
loth to have them go and we are the 

* loser», but tuny they realize their fond 
est hopes and succeed way beyond their 
expocluUuia is the wish of every friend 
who bus enjoyed the privilege of u s m o c í u - 

tion with these people during their resi
dence among us. These good wishes 
Will help some to take the place of fa
miliar face» m their new home. Poor 
health is the cause of the move on the | 
part of some of them and may they tuné 
the fountain from which (lows the elixir ¡ 
they are seeking.

C A S H  D E P A R T M E N T  - S T O R E '  ¿
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This is the Season of the Year to Supply the Home and 
Personal Wardrobe with all the .Necessities and Comforts 
while, all parts of our Targe and varied stock is complete, 
and of course there will be many extra bargains for - - -

5
SALE SHEETING

Beginning at 8 o’clock Monday morning 
(one day only) yard  wide un
bleached Sheeting, genuine
SSS brand, 16 yard*---------------  ,

(Limit 30 yards to a customer.)
32-In AMOSKF.AG CHAMDRAY 10c

H U B / lilU llilllK

$1.00
This is a new m adras style Amo»- 

keag waist or shirting Gingham, 
worth 12 a yard, wè say 10c

LÌNEN SPECIAL 43e
White nnd solid colors, 36 inch width, linen

suiting suitable for. ladies skirts, i  n  
one piece dresses or coals, choice, Æ - 'C /*  
only per yard *

N o t ic e -A  D ay For Shoes

KM
I?

MOORE MOVEMENTS 
Hurrah! Hurrah, for Seminole coun

ty. ’
Rev. H. T. Gain»1» will lx h e re ,to  

preach Sunday afternoon next at 3 
o’clock.

Mrs. 1!. H. Stevenson of Jackson
ville will be the guest of her brother, 
E. K. Gorinly and family the hitler part 
of the week.

I. D. Hart was here from St. Augus
tine on business this week.

C. W. Powell ha« disposed of his in
tervals in the store at Canaan and Mr. 
Ward is now running the store.

J . F. McClelland U in Chuluota and 
Fort Christmas on business this week.

J. C. Smith of Cameron Avenue is 
clearing and making improvements on 
his farm and J. F. McClelland of Mi!!*r 
avenue la doing the same on his farm.

G. C. Chamberlain has purchased a 
new auto and will soon be flying along 
on our roads.

Mrs. G. W. Guerry of Orange Hill 
Farm  entertained Mrs. H. M. Gilbert 
and niece, Mias Dcaaie Osborn on Thurs
day last.

Mr. and Mra. L. J . Hancock and Mr. 
antf Mrs. J. C. 'Ellsworth enjoyed a few 
day i* fishing on the east tide of Geneva 
ferry last week. • \ . .

Wm. Myers, proprietor of Myers' 
fish camp on Lake Jiesup was married 
to  Mra. Levitt last Saturday afternoon 
by Justice .Stringfellow. The rom antic 
aide of the wedding was th a t they, had 

•  vowed not to be married till'the county 
j-T . _  was divided and named Seminolei 

• -
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CAMERON CITY n  iP PINGUTL i :  
C ap t. Randall of Louisville, Ky., 

•pent a few dayh here last week looking 
after his farmJng Interests. He has 
gone on to Cuba tb attend the meeting 
of the railroad men.

R. Washburn, our genial street car 
conductor is also In Cuba this week.

Howard Swartx, who has been here 
for tom e time arranging m atters for the
Southern Produce Co., has returned to

i/-v»..»i....~ i c ___ \

SH EET SALK
For Monday all double bed size, including 

genuine Mohawk, Everwear, Cr*s-
ccnt, Polar and Simmy, specially 
priced a( 69c, 69c. -17c and 37c

SPECIAL 3 FOR 25c
Genuine Huckaback face towels, 

full size, for Monday we will place 
on sale, 3 for~ ........... .......... ——. 25c

»1.50 PILLOW 98c
• Fine grade all feather Pillows, specially ren

ovated and sanitized covered with _
genuine A C  A Ticking. 11.50 val- 
ue, each ..... .

V iUIRDSEYE PRICES TALK
Here is an extra special genuine Sanitary 

DinpeT Cloth, best grade, 20in /"V O  
width 73c, 24in width H9e, and M X £
27 in width.

DRESS GINGHAMS 9 1 «,c 
Our large stock ol the well known Amoakeug

9icDress Ginghams are worth seeing
itspecially priced for Monday a yart: 

only

25c Ma r q u e s  e t t e  e t (
At 8 o’clock on Monday, May 5, 

we will plncu on sale this special 
jjne of M arquracttre, waistlngs, &c 17c

BABY CHECK DIMITY
Special attention is called to our exreptional 

values in Baby Checks and Cro«s < 
Barred Dimity for 10c, 12Gjc, 16c |
and

VOILES
Full line of white and colored V, .•» ;Uji 

received. Here is a splendid 
value for M onday’s sale, a yard 
only ....... .. . 25c

$1.80 NAINSOOK $1.59
Twelve yards of a beautiful wenvi S.im-jok 

for line underwear. * Our price 
the piece $1.80 Monday sale 
pi»*« f $1.59

“momrnff onr*
Shot* Department will re-echo with many excellent 
values and special bargains, and you can rest assured 
these Shoes stand for the latest in style, from Snow, 
Selby and tiodman. Quality. the highest, prices the 
lowest.

T H E Y  A R E  H E R E
Oxfords and'Pumps for every member of the family, 

White, Tnn, Gun Metal, Vlci Kid, Patent Ijeathfr.

Genuine i insortili Tan Russian 
Call Oxford» ami Pumps lor luidifs 
and Misai». Thaw 
numbers are extra 
bargains at .................

O'l  a -41 viti a

$2.19
$3.50 SH O E S $2.9H 

There is a reason why our $3.50* 
"Union Made Snow 
shore are satisfactory 
wearers, all leathers $2.98

HAND TAILORED SKIRTS

For Monday we have many exceptional values in Wash Slu*- 
while or tun linen, crnshefodRitcneji, relis, twplins, welt», Khaki ,» 

« n t o r e .  -  r» • •-* ** ** * -  «>--------- - 1

I ulmj 
t‘i<|ure

SERGE SKIRTS
Just received, special lot ol 1 .¡uJte»’ 

navy (due Serge Skirts with high 
waist line elleet 
(alteration» free 
special $3 .98

LADIES’ DRESSES

only,For Monday, one day 
will »how u complete line 
of ladies 1 piece dresses, 
values to $| .50 98c

KHAKI SK I It I “»
Here is the ideal outmv 

waist line, with p o c k e t  
genuine regulation 
tan Khaki, worth 
$1.50 onlv

t.igh
d> ol

$1.19
3 VENTS 251

Regular und outfdze I ...n 
Vests, sleeveless, tn |«d 
arm boli», a ready seller 
a t 10c straight, choice 
3 for

I .ulllr
* urd

25c
I’ Ut A SOLS! PARASOLS!

Our line ol Parasols represent many bargains at the prie«-» ■*< 
them, consisting of a splendid selection of colors, also white «-ni 
cflccta in linen and silks.

I-S fi*f

TENNIS OXFORDS
Our line of white or black tennis Oxford«, <? 

with rubber soles, all size* men, 
women and children'», wortli $1.00, 
choice ’ ,

. ’ ’ - S t RIVENS DRAWERS
The genuine Scriven's elaatic seam Drawers, 

all sizes. Our very special price /»  m  1 
on this well known article a pair ^  |  *)C

$ 1.25 UNION SUITS 9hc 
M in's Dalbriggan Union Nut la. sleeve lew. 

ankle length, bound neck, Prue’s A O  
patent llnp, site» 34 to 44, for 
Monday ... *

Nt'NNAt.LY’S OVERALLS 
One dollar t.» the price lor Nuimally'» En

gineer Overalls "Union Made," O A  
with reinforced pockets. size« V v l p  
from 30 to 44, special

POROUS UNDERWEAR 
Men's bleached Porous Shirts and Drawers, 

full run of six«, the ideal sum- q  a 
mer underwear, our special price / / » P  
a garment ........................................  *  ■* ̂

GRIN NELL'S GLOVES 
Perforated hack, genuine Reindeer, soft and 

pliable, proof against steam ¿r* -g A 
or water, our special price a / |  U

' 60c OTIR 39c
Known the country over a« 60c sellers, 

genuine Egyptian Brown Bal- n  
briggan Shirts or Drawer», we say - C M A  
a g arm en t.................. ___________ _

WORK SHIRTS SPECIAL 
Genuine "Rlue Bell" Chambray Work 

Shirt», full cut, two pockets, regu- j  gw * 
ladon standard make, sizes 14 to ¿ t  
17, choice . ........  ‘l U V••

BOY8’ KHAKI PANTS 
Knickerl>ockt’r stvli* Hoyn’ Kii.t 

with belt straps, nip and side 
|K»ekets. slzre 6 to 17 years, spec 
ml, only

Parts.

49c
50c S U S P E N D E R S  

special Suspender* an- »This«'
made and guaranteed to give »at 
¡»faction, 60c value», apecia“ 
priced for Monday pair

.¡t)

29c
.  STRAW HATS

This showing of Straw Hat»- rt*pr»'M nu hxr- 
gnins in the latest styles and weaw-^m s0,t 
brim, also stiff brim, specially iT**! O Q  

need a t 49c, 98c,-$1.19,pri
$1 39, $1.49, $1.69, $1.98 and

Large line of Harvest Hats, Mi-iu.m Sem* 
lieront and Panamas for Menl 
Women and Children at 10c. 15c.
19c, 25c and_______ !_______

49c

MONDAY, MAY 5
V T f c  .  H i  IB a .  æ a  ’  ■<  ' W *  w,

Promptly at 8 o clock any Article in this Special Window will, go at 
¿2J (g nts: Granitcwarc Dish Pans. GranitcWarc Pots. Granitcwarc 
Milk Pans. _• Giilvanizcd Water Buckets. Milk Pails. Glass Pitchers, 
tarthcnwarc Bowls. Many articles in this Window worth 25cVcftirs for»

By buying F urniture from us on our easy 
payment proposition $1.00 a week will enable 
one to furnish a house nicely.

DRESSER »10.98 
, O ak'D raw er.'vrith a quarter 
for Mon-

r» for n i r .  •;
q  price of only.............. -■

»22,50 SIDEBOARD »16.98 ' /
A Sidebratd bargain for Monday only, genu

ine oak, size top, 23x44 in,
French bevel plate glass 
16x'27in, sjw daf......... ...... $16.98

r i
For M onday'only we will Aetf a  genuine

PORCH SWING »2.98 
nday only we will 
Swing, Mission Fln- 

idiag. fix turas .and

»1.38 FOLDING SCREEN 98c

A 54-in three panel Fording Screen 
with assorted palrerna of aUkolfne, 
for Monday sale (one day only) 
very apedal . .J . . . 98c

This is a bi 
but for Mon

*1.25 CHAIRS 79c
ig dro 
day’s

drop in chair value» 
Oak Diner

■ r —  *
‘ what has cnahH  J»  **

____  bargains. Fqr
•bargain can l>e f«un4 in ow

It ia unusual tb be ablif to s^ jh » . A  Q  f l  
-x Rocking r.hnir with a {fibre »¡ht- 
tomwoith »1.60 at thlaprìcò^p.

only,

$U8f
RUGS 19 - ..

Thin sale U to t M onditf only,
Axminatcr R u m , '"neat- flocw 
and O riental.dreigns, special 
»1.50 values, sale price:__

STOVES’.v .  . /  ‘ - J  
Although tliere haa beeii Wg.dNnaml Wf. 

Stoves, w t Still have soma mor* very 
bargains for our Monday*« aale. * ; ,. • '



niE SANFORD HERALD
of Mr. and Mrs. Herndon's clever Mulo 
daughter, Miss NormaLEGISLATIVE G

-  •- • • •• -------------— :: ■ >
Law Makers At Tallahassee And Their Doings Brieflets of 
" Legislative Nature By Special Correspondent ;;

i v.  >  [ - .
loyd delivered a terrific tirade on the the general run of taxation for revenue, 
r in the debate on Tueaday over one It provides for*« lireiwe i 
he labor bills demanding eight hours lories of 25 ren tfi foi < 
a working day 'for municipal, state employes! in a factory carrying 
! county workmen, directing his re- than 10 cigar makers on its payrolls 
■ks at Gornto and Taylor of Mud- Mr. GoiiUu-m estimate» that there un 
i and Incidentally mentioning Sen- ‘20,000 cigarmukcn rmptoyed m Tampa,

stanimhd iuilhoaii o r  riiK so t
re the pleasing decorations in the din-] 
i room where punch and cake were j 
■ved. An exquisite (joint lace cover 

tax on cigar far- on the (fining table added to the at- 
varh cigarmaker iractioas of the elegant punch bawl, 

more a hielt was the cent er piece.
Mr. and Mrs. Herndon's invited guests 

»etc Mixte, Chut lot le Keel nr, Veda 
Ward, Irene Hratly, I’eacheu and* Linda 
junior, Mabel lioulvr, Curnu Lovell,

TRAINS to the East
No. 82

A :15am 
12:25pm 
A :60pm 
ft:05ain 
<M0nm

No. NO
7:56pm 

12 lOarn 
5:05pm

Lv Jacksonville 
Ar Savannah 
Ar Charleston 
Ar Itichmond 
Ar Washington 
Ar Baltimore 
Ar W. Philadelphia 
Ar New York

11 '50pm 
1 Ham 
3 40am 
b'OOum

lO.OOanttherefore he experts should the provision 
eland that a revenue of niton t $5.000 Hit nil, Messrs Will Wu 
l*er year would lie derived from the far- Culler, Willie heftier, I 
toriisi. Archie Betts. Kugene

Governor Trammell addressed the I Hill, Ralph Wight, P 
legislature this morning. Ten o'clock [ M r-Marlow, Dr. and M 
htw been m udr the TTTm*-nv ^Tfr>' faf nr<Wf~*»d'Mrs. D. L. Thrash« 
on all legislation relating to the convict i J'- P- Connelly, Mr. n 
lease system. Mr Goldstein m oved; Newimui. .M t- otiaUVIam; 
that an invitation tie extended to The'
Governor to add res, the ilotn-e on the 
Spencer bill, which was transmitted to 
the legislature ill Governor' Trammell'*
“iH-cial message. The resolution ««■ 
udopteii and the Governor »»ponded, 
lie explained the proponed* hi 1̂  which, 
i( it became» a law would abolish the 
convict leas«- system gradually to will! 
drawing certain (M-m-iiluge "I the con
victs from ih*- li-Riws-s at stated inter 
vals,.taking all out of the hands of the 
lewecs by the end of 191R.

xxxxxxx
As the other convict measures wi-re 

delayed in printing a recoiv-iderution of 
all convict hill* w«* prux|p..> ,-,| to I i nrs- 
day.

XVXVXVV i
I l i l t i - i l  S tu t i -s  Sa-nst i*  | lr>  i f  - p r i  

nixry lull on motion ol Mi |lm « i oi 
Polk, was made n ipv i 1 nr-b r im -..it 
urdav rnorninv

IU U U
All llie fake and joke amendment* u>

M i i v |Hi | p i ' " p u re  sjirs-x" t>■ 11 wbn'1 •• .,- 
on yesterday mdetiniielv 
were ordered ex |0lnged Irom Hie j-mr 
mil

i m i u  ,

- - l i “-'■ JiUUiH4VX~am1.. tibjejjdM flgpdl

Steel Pullman rar» of the highest d o n  operated 
Dining cars on train* Nos. «2 hig U ra l Sleeprr lo San 
ed on Train ftO. lo r laW m stionand  rr tfn ir tr rn  applv

¿ A .  W. FRÌTOT
División Passenger Agent— —

I'IS W. Iluy Street Jacksonville. Florjda
D s n re  T h is  E v e n in g

The popolnr Dancing Club prnniuea! 
its tnemls-m and friends this evening one i 
o l  the must pleasant dances yet given i 

by them These da mew are always [ 
•iclighitul uftnir* and are enjoyed by all. I 
Hood tnuse la .  Iie»*n secured for th e 1 
iwciiMon Hfil.ri Purdoli will huye 
* barge o| no floor Coder the man.i„t*- 
nie.nl ol Mr* Menm ils, city hull.

So are our White Mountain 
Ice Cream Vreezers. iripi 
motion, takes less time and iccI tu ri-tnatns vn-n iiiken |n \\ mler 

'■iirOcn, In t | .>rnn r boli« (or nw-rineiit 
M r*  Iti avi-, wa- lumi in Kdgelield. 

Sonili t .notimi in lsp l She Ilio visi 
wilh ber pur*ut- lo Morula in enrly 
' li.blhiNMl * Ih *.i ' w li • tn.irrnd In
lN.it* sin- im irru -il M r I> Li HU m iliam i, 
iind n fter bis ib-uilt xlie m ur r t«si Itev 
K 1- Iti-llA ex il 1 * / ( ,1 ilo Wl|> lilo- of
'Ih plolteer prem'her* ni S tillili hi irida  
\1 r~ lie ti ve» Ihs alile a l d iru p a ti in c u rii 
wotnanhood T h e  coiislstcnl ( lir is tlik e  
lite whl.'b -In  Ivi tal w a- ali ìnq-tfM l luti lo
■i/ilr-e W ||>> kliev\ ber Im-xI ,

Screen Wire Cloth, Pom
pean Bronze, Galvanized and 
Black.*

Adjus.table.. Duors
and Windows.

Ing handler! ' by Representative Gold ial order fo r  1 o cluck 
stein of Nassau county, embraevs one is understood that tin 
section that is a distinct dejuirture Irmn w il l  co m e  I

Wednesday Club
The regular molding of the Wisinrt*- 

day Club was held aF the home‘of Mrs 
J. N. Whitner Wednesday afternoon. 
The president, Mrs. George L Mans 
presided.

The program was opener! by a lovely 
piano »election by Mrs. D. L Thrasher.

Owing to the Illness of the secretary 
Mrs, S. O, ChlLse, the mhniten w.-r<- read 
by Mrs- C. E. Walker, who artisl 
secretary pro tarn.

Mrs., J. W. Die kins read an iiiiemiling 
paper on the Mexican "Hacienda,” 
which won followed by  a paper on "Rail
roading in Mexico," read by Mrs. M. H. 
Bowler.

A very handsome large birlbdllv like 
luid been previa red by Mr* Thorn Inn, 
on which were piacisi twenty-one tiny 
caricih-s, which Mr Duvl* was requrstrsl 
to light. Delirious sherliet and cuke 
were server 1 by tile hilHti-ss After ill any 
congratulai ions and pirana id wi*1h-  on 
tlie felicitous occasion hud Ixs-n shower 
ed mi Mr Davi» the participants In ti e 
delightful surprise left |ut ! licit boon p 
a late hour

H IL L  H A R D W A R E
Curm*r 1st Ntroet and Oak A venue

M i l t d a v  «■ I n « . I - v i f .  'M in d  , i i e o n

mg at '• 4"
Morning I’rayer and sermon every 

Sunday morning at 11: except tld* find 
Sunday ol the month, when (liere will he 
a choral celebration with sermon at that 
hour. Early celehratmn al . 30 the 
third Sunday in r»i h ilionih

Ev-en song wild sermon cvrrv Siinduv 
evening ai * 30

A short service <>l p rayer and pr.n*e  
. v.-rv U e d m -  diiv evening .d oi 
lowed Pv an  in fn riiiu l l.iik  on (in  pnn  

rililrs ol GbrMlianity a* taugb' by (he 
church. UK\ MtTHI K S l’K< K

Keelor,

Delightful Dame
Mr. and Mr». U. W. Herndon enter

tained a number of their friends at a 
very delightful dance Thursday evening. 
Mr and Mrs Herndon were assisted l>v 
Mrs K l. Miller, in receiving Hoir 
g newts

The re e rp iio n  riMim wax lovelv m  its  
dis 'orations ol red n*i*s  Miilms .irei red 

hibiscus

A ihre« jiiei»* orrheaua furnished ex 
cellent music for t lie dance, the progiams 
for which were hand jiainted. the work

Mint» and Mining Interests” 
waa interestingly treated in n pa|>er n-ad 
by Mrs. C. C. JVoodrufl..

Mrs. M. Martin, in a very clever 
paper described “Insect Life in Mex
ico." Mis. J, N. Whitner read a finely 
written and very inatructive magazine 
article on "What Science has Taught 
ux About Flies and Mosquitoes,” which 
elicited a brief discussion, with the sug
gestion by,the president that the dis- 
ruaaion of the aubject be renewed ut an
other meeting.

Four visitors were present, one of 
whom was Mhi. Lucia.M. Harvey, Supt. 
of the Girla* Educational League of Bos
ton, who* has traveled extensively in 
Mexico. At the request of the president 
»he gave the tlub some very interesting 
rmimacenoes and impressions of M#xko. 
Mr*. Harvey also made a brief explana
tion of the great League work in which 
•be b  engaged. Her pleasant talk was

[ i r m i b l * «  i " H  r i " o e  t r iâ t  w s  c an  r c c o m -
i i'i t* f i * l #1 r« h -N li 1F mu 111 I « f»»r wc* k n o w  l l i i i t

j l >  !>. i I ojhi H t  h *»t t * n t f  w e  Juwt
! w.*nt >» ji fi» L*tvç P D I »  .t If ul Tlut w'll
i l»c Mit  h i g;11 t«* p i o v e  it

o f  r o u r - f  a l l  o t h * r  d n i f v l i i t e  h a ' «
P P P  | * i  *»M*r|| 1 I n n -  ffo Jo th«*m t! > »* * •
i n  11 t i n  i » r I i V** h i l l  violi f «■ i »'jil no ill w 
li| It f • ! •’»»' » w 1 • at I Í H 1 «

I H i l l  I f  v o n  r  n m  r  to  o t ' f  u ln r« ,  w*« 
wo r n !  fi Hi m í  n h i i f  I» ,P  P  w i l l  i k r T o r  y »  *

' Ih  Al We off» r  \  fill fl f u l l  ni I r  hftfl f f *  «*fl
r f i ln  n ' i t i  ■* >f v i t a  ilo  n o t  hu . l  U«at  

mí i ,i *< • - h» 11 »is«» i U'h ÀT 0^'L% IV
I ccuia  yon  n o i u c tn L

Kin**#* til* o|*|.faaliinn««! **or> * r ror-
1111 ,  t s  I  l i  i  t u t . i c  l i  M i r  l » d ' u « l  I » i l l M  i * I I
H . r f l  ■. I* l» V •M-lrtll »r l  • t l l f f r f r lU
**!'■'*» linV f hi rfl I l . 1 f .r riklfl iliunllMiA
| l  11 i f  11 * 1 «  i . i - r l l  f  • •  • »  ■ 11 »1 1 X i i l V r H

f i l l  t I ' l j j  1 ! »■ Jtiif e« at Ii*l I aiII'fl<*t I r f l r  t I fi t r
I h r  t  I t l l  * ‘ f  a k l l l  h i  I "  a s  V  r  r  J  J * l r  r i t l l  ■*  

W  '  r  11  h i t '  i  *  /  a *  M  ' k  M  r  f  I  ( *  a  '  r  I '  *11 !
1 f.lw Ih.- ijuM llI«  l . f  | e l l r t u H h yhrohali I > rxi'li i ih« Mir I ri»fne n*l* iur anr-

t e ll • af 1 hr ve» II kflOWFI lh|nhl riirffi«ri»rnr*l’ nil « f  w'hitrrr o*fii  MivmjcjI i l !  • 
err tin elr .1 * < « rn|t» Ihtr-l lit PI* I*
l*r* r i 'r ip  11 oh

We have aohl o th e r  re n w t ie «  fo r ak in

D R U G G IS T SL R. PHILIPS & CO

Window Frames Complete $1.75 
Door Frames Complete $1.75

iution waa-rvnd by the secre- 
1 Prof, and Mri- Maris to the 
old their last mcctlbg nt th<ir 
home oh Lake Onoro. which 
tad big a riling vote of thank», 
»b fill meet-next Wednesday 
•With Mix. Whitner.

Birthday Party
f  party of young people enjoy- 
int atr%w rids to the hoapluble

SHINGLES, LATH,SASH, DOORS

ANI) A 1.1. MILLWOKK .

B E S T  E Q ü f P Ñ S O  P U A N T  IN  F L O R ID A
at *  very delightful

:: O U R  M O T T O  ::

“~ ’ 'TíT(5M F r ’DEErVERT " -
<a -  *.

THE SOUTH FLORIDA LUMBER CO
K IS S IM M E E , —  - FLO R ID A

w, 00 the recent ocea- j 
y-Orst birthday- 
bore o n  the v est side 
seopte who anived in a 
.'m ade a jolly patty.! 
fcfng U r. Ren bon Da- ; 
y  thèy were Invited to

The hypnotic fun-maker an hit» big company to be at thi 
Imperial Theatre, Monday and Tueaday, May S and G
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FvM iihH d E f l f l f  Î M è i i i  and f r id i y  Mo m in i By

__IltC  OCRALD PRIMING COMPANY
W. M. HXYNCB. B u t!n r»» M t n i i t r

Suksorlstl««  Prill*, *2  0 0  •  Y«»r in ̂ M N

W N n l la U* CUt br caittor 92.90 pot r**r 
• 4»too* pr 20c n r  M onth.

PirnOTU In *4* aae* mtui b* mad* 'at oflka.

Catare* a* reread-cIm s  maU mattw Auzust fin d  
1909. at tha Poatoffloa at Sanford. Dor Id a. 

«adar Act af Match 3rd. 1979.

la  Herald BuUdlnZ No. 149

A THANKSGIVING SERVICE 
Tha people of Seminole county ihould 

tm u ig t* ! ' thanksgiving befvtM '10 -b e  bunchof deadlm c« ÌnÒrlamio'wvre not

■

--

Held aa early aa poaaiblo that would ba a 
Joint meeting ol alt the church«« of San
ford and other parta of the new county 
for the purpoee of thanking and prafat- 
ing God for Ilia infinite mercy and bleae- 
inglfTlflegrcat victory recently achieved 

'and in which victory Ills Divine power 
waa moat manifest. - Wa should alao 
invoke Ilia Divine binning and aak Ilia 
aid in tbe government of our 
county, and. starting the wheel* o  
progroaa In the new county with the 
bloating and aaaiaUnce of the Lord wil 
bring added hirelings and comfort* and 
aaaiaUnce to ua in the future, and 
certainly behooVra not only the mom- 
ben of the different churches- to gatlier 
at thia meeting but all who are not now 
affiliated with the churcheo.

No private bualncaa, no community, 
no 'commonwealth can proper without 
this Divine bleating and it would ill be
come the people of the new county to 
fail to recogilire the power of the Lord 
In thia gnat enterprise, and in thia hour 

■ of triumph we ahould not fail to bo rec
ognize the hand of God in thia victory 
and Hia guidance in ¿ur future affaire.

Therefore thia paper recognizing the 
fact th a t God alone rulca over our dee- 
tini«« calls upon the people of the new 
county of Seminole to urrangc. for this 
meeting of thanksgiving at an early date, 
that we may pour out our libations of 
prayers and song* of praise to Him for 

, Hla guidance in the past and the rich 
promise of the same guidance in the 
future tha1 is fraught with so much of 
importance to all of as.

We who lookod to Him in ouj hour 
’ of. netxljdmuldJ>yJUii^ajn*lVu>kan. V«k» 
; heed of His power and salvation and 

A  ^promises, arjd we can be assured by thia 
recognizance of His benign influeive 
over our affaire in the future.

------O-----
BATTLE IS OVER

Th« battle is over and we are "theim ,” 
or something to that effect.

At leaat they went themselves and 
took tha t part of us which we did not 
wont to  loac and in the main which ob
jected to  being taken.

We fought, like we always do for what 
— : we belirvrd right and whlrh we still l>c- 

lievc was right, and wo bated the sword 
to the hllL

But the battle is over. Those Som- 
inoles got our scalp«, stuck ua in the meat, 
punched us in the bread baaket, dis
arranged the part in our hair and, hav- 

, Ing fought a good light we can 
enough around the swelling blue of our 
off eye that we're licked. W e, have 
learned one good lesson during pur short 
life and that is when "licked" to ijult 
fighting.

We are sorry to lose our friends to the 
new county. Not so sorry to lose ene 
mice, if we have them, hut offer no bitter 
words in our defeat. We wish Seminole 
county well. We couldn’t wish other
wise, because to wiah evil would be wish
ing ill to many cioae friends of thirty 
years past.—Orlando Citizen.

BREAKING OF WORK
Sanlord Herald gets off the little 

pleasantry that Editor Howard doesn't 
want ‘the Orlando poatoffice since It 
mean* work. Thank*, awfully. But 
work la what we have been intimately 
acquainted with all ouf fife. 'Tian't the 
work of eight hours, friend Holly—think 
of all the rest of the day; what will the 
poor postmaster do thenT Now, 11 
Holly wants to give up hia Job of work
ing twenty hours a day for tho Sanford 

, poatoffice eight hours why, so long.— 
Orlando Citizen.

We did not accuse you of being, laay, 
Bro. Howard. No newspaper man is 
ever lazy for he cannot afford that lux
ury. We still contend that-you could 

* have made Orlando a,good postmaster 
aa well aa a good editor.

::;v ’ '  — o -  • • • •

Mrs. I- J. Cochran 
After an illness of only a lew days Mrs.

I* J. Cochran died in Sanford, F la ,
Monday night, April 21st, 191.1. She 

- M  Ural in Sanford tyjL* fan
ti OrUtidif^ . tiU . a  recently pflnnSnW SBW^nTi " •  J  '

TIM E TO-WAKE UP
i r t l  p j fS v f .u a i K i t

In celebrating the victory for the new 
unty. This la beautifully symbolical 

of the mwKtiwn o f the new county twn 
years hence.—Orlando Sentinel

Wake up, brethren, read the bill creat
ing the new county. After Sanford 
has received her share of. the Orange 
county property than, will be no 
chance for ua to be "buated." And

In conclusion we wish to thank the Sen
tinel lor their kind words and admoni
tion*. They helped ua to win county 
division and will help ua abolish the 
Criminal Court In Orange com 
•■buated“
si vc luxury of a Criminal Court. 4

*  ------ 0------ :*T
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DULL TIME FOft ROYAL ¿HILO

Hair to the Throne of Aureli Know«

i_ n  iatreally surprising bow tamely Ed
itor Holly of the Sanford Hfnild treated 
the subjwt of the succcas of county 
division, but perhape he f«flt that it waa 
an occasion of so much sorrow fdr those 
who have lost that he wept with them, 
aa it were, feeling perhape, that in the 
presence of death levity had no place. 
We extend the giad hand of welcome to 
Seminole county.—Ft- Myna Pitas.

You are right, Bro. * Stoilt. The

even amusing in the division fight- Let 
the dead bury tbe dead/ We are busy 
building a city on the banks of Unsm il
ing St. Johns. ,

LETTER FROM REV. HUNT

Feels Thai Seminole Court? Will 8nirl?
Prove Successful

Decatur, Ga., April 30,1018. 
Mr.’ R. J. Holly. Editor Herald, San 

.ford, Fla.! * .  #
My Dear Sir— Enclosed please find 

check for $2.00 in  payment of my. sub
scription according to enclosed state
ment, which receipt and oblige. - Hurrah 
lor Seminole county! I wish 1 waa 
there to celebrate with you dear old 
Sanfonli in .  You ' gained a glorious 
victory and 1 am glad of it, for every
thing that is for the benefit of Sanford 
is of interest to me. May she now gt 
forward and grow by leaps and bound-«, 
and be noted not only for her material 
prosperity, but also for her civic right
eousness, and may her individual citi
zens experimentally know tha t persona! 
righteousness, which can only be 
known by personal touch, and relation 
to Jesus Christ as Savior and Lord! 
With kindest personal regards I am, 

Yours truly, 
FRANK D. HUNT

. The csarevUcb cannot look back up
on-, the Joys of early life In the way 
that moat'children born to a , throne 
are In a position to do. Nor will any 
of hla European colleagues envy the 
crown prince of Russia.

From the day of hia birth the little  
prinoe waa put under the care of a  
Cossack guard, who la held answerable 
with hie life- for the safety of hla 
charge. Tbe soldier never leaves the 
child; he sleeps In the anteroom of 
hla bedchamber. The room la locked, 

j-f but a series o f belts would at a touch 
communicate with the outside world, 
Two sentries parade In front of the 
bedroom door, and a few paces fur
ther on is another double guard.

Llttlf Alexia waa four years old be
bía eyes fell on nny sight beyond 

hla own small garden bounded by the 
wall of a courtyard. He did not even 
ptay aa other-children 
be waa digging In tha sand or running 
about with hla only companion, tha 
son of a lady In waiting, other chil
dren were acting aa hta ghosta and 
running abont In another part of the 
garden to distract attention and make 
security doubly aure. Hla own Cos
sack guarded the Imperial child of 
Roasts, while a second Cossack guard 
simulated duty over the other little 
ones. '— ■ v

An English tutor entered upon the 
eervlco.of the cxareritch when he waa 
seven year* old. Ipit all leasona are 
done In the presence of the Coeaack 
and of a lady In waiting. Friedborg 
waa the Bret place the little boy saw  
outside hie own eecluded playground, 
later be beheld the grounds of the. Im
perial residence, and from the decks 
of the Rtandart hie eyes greeted the 
Baltic.

On one occasion only was the »on of 
of the  c u r  a t a m ilitary reoeptlon, and 
tho precautionary m easures adopted 
were of the s tric test kind. The d a r  
and ctarln* have tried to prevent any 
possible risk of their child being pois
oned, atlarked o r kidnaped. He ea ts  
nothing until It haa been eiam lned by 
hla own special "taster.* who m akes 
trial of every dish before It appears 
on the table.—Neuea W iener Journal.

L.

Area inn innvtV-iowltnw..-.k>lWaAcv.-.6U
leaves a «'■■»»—">« 
liiothetv iurulbem w rter-end 
circle of friend» to mourn her loss. • ‘ 

While living in Orhtndo she attended 
revival nuttings conducted by tht 
Christian and Missionary Alliance, in 
these meetings Hhe definitely sought and 
found BaJvutlon and united with that 
ofganixation. The funehd was con
ducted by her pastor. Rev. C. B Wcth- 
erell of Orlando, in the Sanford M. E. 
church. She waa laid to rest in the San
ford cemetery to  await the morriing oi 
the resurrection when those who sleep 
in Christ »hall rise in immortal youth 
and beauty. , ",
"There is a world above, •
Where parting la. unknown, . .
A whole eternity of love 
Formed for the good alone. * > -
And faith behold* the dying here 
Transpianted to  that brighter sphere.

Meeting Proposed
Owing to the May Feativai, by re

quest the regular meeting of the Wrat 
Side Improvement Association has been 
postponed until Monday afternoon nt 
3  O'clock. Jt is requested that ever} 
member he present at this meeting, a* 
it will be Important.

A. C. L. TIM E TABLE

Lv 2.31 pm  
Lv 6.58 p in 
Lv 2.18 a m

South Bound
No 27—Lv 8.10 a m 
No 89—At 2.11 p m 
No 84—Ar 6.36 p m 
No 88—Ar 2.06*

North Bound 
No 84—Ar 10.46 a m  Lv 11.00a m
No 80—Ar 2.20 p m 
No 82—Ar 1.18 am  
No 28—Ar 8.60 p m

Lv 2.40 p 
Lv 1.33 a

p m 
m

t : , . . . .

No 26—From Trilby 
No 24—For Trilby 
«No 101—From Trilby 
No 100—For Trilby 
No 21—From Lseahlixg 
No 22—For Leeaburt 
No 157—From Lffoburg 
N o 168—For Lseaburg ‘ 
No 126—From' Oviedo 

No 127—For Oviedo

Ar 1.00 p m 
Lv 2.28 p m 
Ar 6.16 p m 
Lv 6.46 a m 
Ar 10.46 a m 
Ar 6.68 p m 
Ar6.20 p m 
Lvo.'JS a m 

Ar 10.30 a m 
Lv 8.00 pm

^shidga Laavaa Faulty Will.
L la  atrangA- how many UUnUd 

udgea and lawyers have failed to draw 
>p their own wllla cqrvwctly.. Tbe

eoently, leaving an estate of nearly 
100,000, overlooked the Important 

necessity o f having hla wtft and a cod- 
«11 to It properly atteated: Perhaps 
M Intended that b it professional col

gué* ahould benefit indirectly fey 
the consequent lUlgatio*. v

. y? A T  E arc now located conven-
W  *cntly an^ continue to 
_ . ' carry at all times complete 

lines of Men’s Furnishings.
We extend to all our friends a 

cordial welcome to our new home.

nallvu tribes credit

Clothier and Hen’s. Furnisher
S A N F O R D FLORID«

The J. M.

is

the r ea lr

Shock
<}
O ' *
< >

i; Absorber
::

usually been ascribed to the negro 
rar«. “Every central African," It says, 
“la a-bdrn lawyer. Should the'need  
arise, be can act as bis own pleader, 
and aet forth hla case with fluency and 
lawyerllke adroitness." It Will be re
membered that Bishop Colento also 
had a high opinion of the acumen of 
certain native Africans aa biblical 
orltlcs.

54 ------------------------------ -

’ Edmund Burks's Fame flscure.
• Among the great men of the world 
few have been the subject of higher 
pauegyrtc than Edmund Burke, and, 
on the whole, few have better,* de
served praise. No public man waa 
ever more pure In hU politic* and 
more pure In hla life, and few have 
been aa noble minded. He possessed 
Indefatigable Industry. There was no 
subject that he could not master, and 
none which, having mastered, he 
could. not-axpound._wlth. unparalleled, 
rlahnesa of language,—Exchange.

Way to Meet Work.
The beauty of work depends upon 

the wsy we meet It—whether we arm 
ourselves each morning to attack It aa 
an enemy that must be vanquished be
fore night comes, or whether we open 
our eyes with the sunrise to welcome 
It aa an approaching friend who will 
keep pa delightful company all day. 
and who will make us feel at evening 
that the day waa well worth Its fa
tigues.

Puzzled Mother.
A Bowen' high school boy’s mother 

protests against the way algebra Is 
taught In that school, flhe complains 
that they haven’t revised the text book 
since the price of egga went up. Mow 
such a backward book aa that cad 
prepare children for the active duties 
of life la more than she can uudar- 
stand.—Chicago News.

Folly of Worry.
Wory la overwork of the moat dis

astrous kind; It taenpi to drive the 
mental machinery at an unreasonable 
and dangerous rate. Worry gives the 
brain no rest, but rather keeps tbe 
delicate cells In constant and cooUn- 
uoua action, Work la wear; worry ts 
tear. *

—
. -V Tpv

ta w  Nothing of Value In Pearls. 
When tha army of dalerlua sacked 

the camp-ortìarTMTbfr Persiani a bag 
if .sh in in g  leather filled with pearls 
Hell Into the bands of a private sot
uer, but the latter, while carefully 
preserving the beg, throw away Its 
ton tents under tbe Impression that 
inythtag that could not be used for' 
awful purposes had bo other value.

=_ *- : " i " * , 'J * :- * «*1 « i
■

I t  Is-untqtsci Aaa-ywcunt.Kcalcd }rmv. T
it is not a spring paralyzer as an- many 1

rnttru atfiuii ^
on the zeer-c  Tte .bmt»iaJBeksr. yae>- w

' rid«*, easier and protects' the mechsni»m 
of it; it will reduce tl*c tire expetuu- U 
raasq the whiH'Is are more constantly in
contart w ith’ the ground, in-caus«' ti.« 
hliica] springs th a t compoah the J Nf 
have been studied and applied in so 
scientific a manner that they give the 
twenty or th irty  vibrations a second
n w e ia ry  for the greater speed of motor

^  __ . .  * *
cars on rough roads..

If you are in doubr about it, u«k mum
of your friends th a t have taken adv.in
Jage of dur ten Uaya'dree trial.

THE J. M. SHOCK ABSORBER CO.
( ’all on or Phone Sanford Machine &'GaraKe Co.

HOM E C O M F O R T !

It coinca in reality only when v«ui 
have no fear overhanjliiiyi you— 
and. the recent

TORNADOES
that have been sweeping the coun
try is a warning to you that the 
fear of a torilado demolishing your 
home should be removed by taking 
out Tornado Insurance 
In our strong,well-financed company- 

Promptness might-save you n con
siderable sum—Tornadoes come 
most unexpectedly and you’re help- 

' less when In the path. Chase* ( 0.

v y v v v v w w w w f M W i a F a w w w v v v 1✓ W W V  VSonuCV >?VVV2V ♦  ¡no?W b¡?So?w X V W W S i >

I F  Y O U R  C I T R U S  T R E E S
«M R

have had full bloom you want, to  hold iti.
The best way to hold it is to* keep your 
tfee8 well fed—th a t they m ay have 

• strength  and vitality  to keep flourishing.

If Your Trees Have Not Had Satisfactory Bloom
■ ' - . .

it behoves you to build up your grove for • 
the future, crops, and fertilizer id essential.
In e ith e r  event you w ant fertilizer of high- <%« 
est grade — from soluble sources a n d  - ^ 
honestly made. That is w hat we offer 
in - th e  Favorite. Brands. . . ...

'Î-!
•A-Vi

M CKSONyij^fe

WRITE FOTTOUK V O O K L T r*-*—FERTIUZER CO.
tr j#; : !  -J-----  ̂ r_- "

.  - : -  - FLORIDA
J. fi. FAC a, Lm |I  Ag*at

a .
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Mm. J. W. Dickim lubmitttd a 1ht o( 
the newest and beat among thcpopular 
booka of fiction, with criticism on »ame.

Sanford Minstrel* Thursday and Fri
day night of next week.

Attend the meeting of the Sanford 
Commercial Club tonight.

Lucky Sanford MinatreU at Star The
atre Thursday and Friday night*.

Benefit ball team by attending San
ford MinatreU next Thureday and Fri 
day alghta.

frig their new bob
After the discuaaion and selection ol 

the bt>oki delicious apricotshcrbct with 
dainty cake was served by the hoe tens.

U  K

Mrs. E. E. Cox Is enjoying a visit from 
her friend, Mrs. W. R. Moees of West 
Palm Beach.

Wait for the Minstrels next Thursday 
■ — and Friday nights. Local..bits, good| M 

music, grand time. r
Save your money forth« Sanford Min

strels at the Star Theatre Thursday 
and Friday of next week.

A number of prominent Sanford citi- 
sena will attend the funeral of the late 
Sheriff Kirkwood at Orlando today.

John Shinn left this week for his home 
In Wichita, Kansas, having harvested 
his winter crops near Cameron City.

A map of Seminole county may be 
had'free of charge, by simply sending 
address to Sanford Commercial Club, 
v Miss Keelor U the houso guest of Mrs.
J. W. Dicldna. Mias Keelor leaves San
ford for the north on Saturday of this 
week.

Howard Swartx left for Gainesville 
this week to finish his studies in the agri
cultural department of the University of
Florida. *• .

Mrs. Kays and daughter will leave 
today for Savannah and other point* 
north and expect to be away from San
ford all’ summer.
•' Mr*. Mary M. Wooley, who I*«*» 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Horace Men
denhall returned to her home in Nor-

- wood, Ohio, this week.
A Thee ting of the W. C. T. U will Im*

held next Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock In Jhe Baptist church. All inert):

- bers nro requested to be present.
"Engineer ’Atkin*

fTf*J*dcSDnville returned

Every Week bridge Club'lt^fe 
Mrs. T. A. Neal wav hostess of the 

Every Week Bridge Club Thursday 
afternoon. Two tables oi bridge wen 
played.

Mrs. C. O. McLaughlin made"”the 
highest score and won the prise, a dainty 
Haviland cup and «surer.

After the games of cards went. -Coiv 
eluded tomato salad, sliced tongue, 
sandwiches, w afers ami roll«*«* wen- 
served by the hostess

Mrs. Neal's guests were Mrs. C. M. 
Vorce, ■ Mrs. W. It. Anno, Mm. C. 0 .

, Atm. 0 . W. Brady, Mr*. 
W. D. Holden, Mrs. Cn*e Barnes, Mrs, 
H. L. DeForeat.

Cameo Bridge flub 
Mrs. Robert Nevftnan was hostess of 

tho Canton Bridge Club Wednesday 
morning. Two tables of bridge were 
played. Thp highest store was mude by 
Mrs. B. W. Herndon, who is now wear
ing the cameo brooch, the club prite.

Mrs. Newman's guests were Mrs. C. M 
Vorcc, Mrs., W. R. Anno, Mrs. O. W. 
Brady. Mrs. C. 0 . McLaughlin, Mrs, 
A, P. Connelly, Mrs. B. W. Herndon, 
Mrs. T. A. Ni-al. __ | ‘

.Meeting of Muslr ( tub 
The regular meeting ol the Music 

Club will lx* held at the home of Mi«. 
F. L. Woodruff Saturday' afternoon at 
3 o'clock. Mm. (î. B. Waldron leader.

All iiienibcrs of the club are urged to 
be present as tho annual election of of
ficers will take place alter the program

nw-: !« •

Williams la Happy
W. H. Williams, a former resident of 

Sanford and.now  cashier of the Peoples

watching the county division question 
closely and upon receipt of last Friday’» 
Herald sent the following telegram: 

Lumpkin, Ga., April 28, 1913 
R- J. Holly. Sanford, Fla.:

Three c h f tr i  for Holly and Semihole 
county. ■- W. II. William»

Notice
There will bo a business meeting of the 

brotherhood of the Preahyterian church 
Monday night. May 6th, at 7:46 p. m., 
at the church. All members requested 
tn.be present—  - - ------------------------

Tho Gate City House has brought 
dawn the high cost ol living. Only $4 00 
per week for the finest table board in 
Iba city. See Parker. 28-tl

For the beat in the barber's line go to 
the Seminole Earlier Shop, 119 W. First, 
‘Albert Gramling, Prop. If skill and ex
perience count we win. 72-4 tc

Wude, the Tuner. Orlando. tf

Have secured a first clans tailor and 
wifi be prepared to do good tailoring 
work in the future: al«o cleaning, dyeing 
and pressing. Seminole Pressing Club, 
206 Magnolia Phone 12. Carl A. 
Takarh, Mgr. 72-2tp

GO TO CTNC 1NNATMOUISVILLE 
Via South Atlantic Umited; dally 

through train . Diners. H. C. Brel- 
hey, F. P. A. L. Si N. R. R., Jackson
ville. Adv. 67-Fii & Toea—lfitc

•THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Now and here—not then and 
there—lies your opportunity. 
The Ford product has been 
multiplied by two and a-half 
—but the demand has been 
.multiplied, by four. If you 
want one for spring service 
you must get it npw. Don’t 
delay. * •
There «re more fhm1 BfO.OOO Fordi on the 
world's highway»— the best po»*ibIe teitimo- 
ny to their unexcelled worth. Price*— run
about $595— touring'Oar $879—town car—  
$870 f. o. b. Sanford, with complete equip
ment Catalogue from Ford Motor Compa
ny, Michigan and Fourteenth Street»—or 
from Detroit factory.

Sanford Machine and Garage Co.

:: Buy Direct From Us and Save Middle Man’s Profit
— ^ ——-----

in concluded.

give  ̂tht*

KÎh»  ̂ mother, who will make them n 
•hort visit at their home In the Fairvtcw 
House.

A delighUul missionary meeting of 
the Woman's Missionary society of the 
Baptist church was held last Monday 
evening, with an extra large attendance 
of the members. Very Interesting ar
ticles on the field for the m onth- I tul> — 
were furnished, and after "Current 
Missionary Events" had been discussed 
»nd buxine*} attended to. the mcmlwra 
enjoyed also s social half hour and dainty 
refreshments.

# ^  Dess-Ward
Mr. Richard. Richardson Dew* and 

Mia Madge M. Ward were married 
Monday evening at the residence of 
Rev. J. F. McKinnon in Orlando. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Ward, Mis» Ward. Mis» 
Fern Ward, with Mr. and Mr». H. K 
Tohtr.-jyfUi CharJottB Keelor. Mr Brax
ton Perkins and J. R. Holland, Mr». N. 
B. Sharpe, Misses Gussie Shari*' and 
Mtrfan Nye Witnessed the ceremony.

DirecUy after the ceremony the bridal 
party went to the Lucerne Hotel where a 
bridal supper was served, The table 
was daintily decorated with a center- 
piece of Bride yosce and white jessamine.

Mr. and Mrs. Deas gave the bridal 
party a merry chase, takltffc an automo
bile from some secluded corner and 
started on their wedding journey unmo
lested with the ust!si shower of rice.

Thaw two young people number their 
friends by legion and good wlshw go with 
them from nil to the first bride and groom 
from our ¿«wrdounty eeat of Seminole.

Mr. and Mis. Dr as will be at home to 
their friends alter May 16th, 107 E. 7th 
«tm t.

X '  . action Bridge

Commercial Club Tunlgbl
The Commercial Club will hold n most 

inter«»ting meeting tonight at the city 
Jiall and every public spirited citizen i* 
req netted to be present The r»|M>r t ol 
the committee on county division will 
make u rc|*>rt ami nmrij mat ter* of irn- 
jjortance will (*• dbciuiwd, among them 
la-ing the big county division celebration 
to be held here on July 4th which prom 
ises to be the biggest thing of the kind 
ever pulled off in SanforcJ. Be present 
at the meeting, .■specially the resident» 
of the surrounding territory and ail of 
Seminole county who can get to the 
meeting.

Mra, C. O. McLaughlin was hostess of 
tha Auction Bridge Club Mondsy after
noon. Twq tables of bridge were plsy- 

Mrs. B. W. * Herndon made tbs 
WgkeA score and was the lucky winner 
®f the handsome hand painted plate. 
When the games of cards were concluded 

•£. fruit sMad, E ; and hot tea

B. W,
_  jy c o tw  
Mrs. T- U  

M i r
, Mr«. B. F. Whitner, Jr.

7 -  /r“'
xu y  - - Book Circle •

Mr*. B. F , Whitner, Jr;, was the
charming hostess of the Book Circle 
Thursday rftsm e— i 1 ‘ 1 “ur' *"*

w«s th* plesaing duty oC the metn- 
bei* of the drcle who were preeent to 
chowe their m w  books. The secretary,

______________________ :— —

The l.urk) Sanford Mliulrrl*
The big »how to U* given neat 

Thursday and Friday night* for the ben
efit of the Sanford Bane Ball Awwwta- 
lioli promises to (>e a line attraction and 
despite the fact that the lioy* have ln-en 
haudlcuppcd by absence of menil«’r» 
and otJar atlraciA6*rivUMi4.wk.zqj /«ro. li 
of J  heir valuable time the) now exjH-cl 

y r w lewii ’ tn tmrd -training nnd will

f;&wAeaTt-«g.«*Cjr prin*<
will In- given in Tuesday’» issue unit 
meantime v*cure your ticket» for l*»tfi 
Thu r»< lay and Friday mg hi*. A good

t'clrrjr Seed.
Book your order* now for crop 1912 

genuine originator1» »tiK'k Paris Gold' 
en Self Blanching celery seed, supply 
of which i* short of demand Delivery 
will In* - mude at once; or in August 
when reqiured for sowing, Sample 
furnished immediately In«*, for trial 
in advance of planting season i’rice | 
for 5 llo., J14 |x*r lb.; for lea» than 7>, ' 1 
II»., 116 jn,t  It*: for iea* than I lb, II '<>
!>er ounce^ By mad or expnw»..chn/guH« 
paid Addrena Char lea Johnson, Mar
ietta, Ciu,—Win>l.*sale Seed Importer.

Wo Quote:
FEED

W. C. Oat.s, por 1001b sack .............................
; No. 2 Mixed Corn, jH*r 1001b sack 
- Wheat Hran, per 1001b sack

•|1! Beet Pulp, fyer 1001b sack.............  ... ..........
i' I; | Gluten Feed, per 1001b «nek

H. C. S. Meal, per 1001b sack .......................
C. S. Hulls, per 1001b sack ..............................
No. 1 Timothy Hay, nor ton (200011)9)
No. 1 Clover Mixed Huy, per ton (200011)9)

1 ovtjr forty year* in jee«lJ¿giÍL«w; tutti- 
■ ^ C r h e  St»»l Grower.

12tp.Local tifi Tue» í  Fri

»hou given in a gexxl cause and l« worthy 
of your patronage. WANTS

All Lecal Advertisem ent» Under This 
Heading. Three Cent* » lin e  fo r.h  Issue

$i.r>5
i.r>o
1.3G
1.70
1.45
1.50
.80

24.00
22. 00 *

SEED I'EAS
Whippoorwill (Genuine), per bushel................. ..................... 2.40

_CJa}' iGwiujfie^per busJbp,
pci
i . . _i.ïSWr-e -—  2.40 •«;

g r o c e r i e s _____
Nruiui Wly^Y ctmir, Vvvv Wood, per barrel 
Gold AbxULi l̂uutvJlH _ »
Self Rising Fmtir, wootL, per barrel.
Grit.s, !)21b sack
Granulated Sugar, j>cr 1001b sack'

* Best Green Coffee, per pound
Abort prkti, tubjort lo mtrktl <h)i)|t(, t r i I ,  ». b. J ir ito n t iik

c u n  :
; 6 .w ~ :  : *
6.65

.70
4.60

'^--DrBth nf Mherlff Klrkwnnrt
The city wn* *ho«'k<sl liwt night by a 

phone message from Oflando »truing 
that .Sheriff Kirkwood had died sudden
ly in hi* auto enroute from Sanford to 
Orlando. His death occurred between 
Altamonte and Maitland. Having been 
a »ufforcr from acute Indigestion and 
heart (rouble his death * u  probably 
due to these causes. Further particu
lars will be given later.

The May FenthaJ
One of the greatest event» In Sanford 

among the young people was the May 
Festival given yesterday afternoon and 
because it was a grand affair the Herald 
had a special writer prepare a s|>eci»l 
description of the event and It will ap
pear In Tuesday's Hwatd. The full 
description was too much for today's 
paper as tho force la rushing to erect a 
fine new newspaper pre» and it »»« 
necessary to cut the paper. Several 
other important itclfls are installed, but 
after our new machinery is installed all 
the newt niff be given ax It happens.

Wild man Folding Partition 
The foldbrs, for dividing a church Into 

Sunday school rooms, is the most com
plete design we have ever come a’croee

uiM . ■The*»'-IMrieni (iie-atUehed U>
the Wall* and work on pivots perfectly,' 
One mlnuta'a time puts' them Into d ivi
sion* for classes, and leas time for fold-
ing back o j  «Me 6Í wJM  whets they are
gut of the jr«y 'ornamental.

H. T. Gai

» »v*
Woodland Park, open «Very Sunday.Clean, safe iwlramin* pool 73-tf

w.

b u t  A gold bracelet. l*ctwct*n tin- 
M.thtMlNt church umi re»nb-nce. corner 
of 4th and Oak Avc Itewurii. Mr» 
\V \\ Abernathy 12 -’ic

FOB R EN T 6-r«x>m cftitag«1 on f>(h 
*tn«-t nnd Elm av«-. t  all phone 16 
73-21 C. It. Walker,

For Sale— Mason Si Hamlin organ. 
(26 cash for quick »sic. Mm. Alex
ander, R. F. D. 2, opposite camp». 73-2p 

For R ent—Large front room. Mr». 
It. L. Jour«, 206 I’ark «venue. 72 lie 

For Fnle Cheap tor Cn»h Liberts 
Brush Runalrout. Would make gintil 
delivery cut ATprym t* C W-.w-trutl; 
i’ O. Box 944. 72 41«*

For Rent Cottage, five rooms and 
hath. Enquire Comforl Cottage, 4th 
and Magnolia. 72-tf

For Bale-- Horee, hiirnc»», wagon, 
saddle and a few toob. Enquire ol 
Edw. F. Repp, Route 3, Beardull Ave., 
Sanlord, Fla. 71-3tp

Best Meal* in Sanford for (4.00 per 
week. Mint horne-likc hotel in town. 
Transient» and regular boarder» find a 
welcome at reasonable rates. „ Ht. John* 
Hotel, A. W. Wathen, Prop.. 420 First 
Street.

For Sale—S W H , SWH. S ><>. T  20, 
It 32,. S E H . SEM . 8 22, T  20, It 32. 
Near Geneva, Fla. Frank A. Fox, 
Nampa, Canyon Co., Idaho. 70-8t|^

PERMENTER COMPANY
Established 1 9 0 3

MAY, GRAIN AND I t tD  DEALLRS :: JACKSONVILLE fLA 
Write for Price Lilt Terms Cub Wk*- -■'•"••ri— — s. .i.*jiu..m

< i •

Í Do You Want A Bank? *

Ordere wanted for Cuban Varq^ 
and White-West Indian poUtoes, de
livered on Tuesdays, price 1 1 .00. H. 
G. Lundquist, R. F. D. 1, Phone 103.

T  . 68-tf
Want to buy a few thousand feet, of 

celery boards. F. L. Green*, R. ¿e ■fi8tfi 
For Sale— 1 Smith Premier t e le 

writer, 1 Edison phonograph with* A00 
records. Both are bargain*.
Crump, 320 11th St.

For Sale—Pure Nancy Hnll 'awewf 
poUto plants $1.76 per thousand,- Rex 

^ which Packard, Rout.« 2. . . ■ 6 4 ^ -
For Reittr—N o 118 Ninth S t - 7  roomx 

aTRTBitK H. C. 'DuBo*c, Woodruff t  
Gamer Rfdg, First St, 68-tf

For Sale—Four extra good mntew xnd 
good Tragon. Fred Shuman, W «t Side.
r . r . d . 2 . ito-tf

For Rent—Store Room and unfur
nished room in Bishop block. Enquire 

L Holden Real EaUte Co.' 45-t!
Wanted—Clean cotton rag*, no scraps, 

st tbs Herald offics. Will pay SLJsnto

We hold the key to these banks, you can keep 
them at home until they are full, or until you hove 
ns much ns o dollar, and then bring them to the 

V, bonk and have the amount removeu and placed on 
11 your hook.

u
< > 
<> <>
< I 
i I 
I > 
I > 
1 >
< * 
< > 
i > 
<■ o

If you dd, we nre here to furnish one. Not an 
t incorporated hank with olllcers, directors, capital 
stock, etc., buTo Hank you can lake home and drop 
your spare change in, your vucation money or your 
cigar money. ,

::

We have a supply of these HOME BANKS which 
we will lend to every one depositing a dollar in our 
Suvings Department. With your deposit you will 
receive a book in which we enter your amount nnd 
we will PAY YOU FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST 
AND COMPOUND IT AT EVERY THREE MONTHS 
CREDIT PERIOD.

« i
- \  '■ -

*i_\ i v  :  ; 
_____________

WE ESPECIALLY -DESIRE TO INTEREST THE 
CHILDREN IN THIS SAVINGS HABIT and wish to 
impress upon thd parents the desirability of en- 

> cour*ging them. ^
. -. J .  ' . ■  '**

REMEMBER, we pay interest on your first dollar 
add  the BEGINNING IS THE. IMPORTANT POINT.

>1
DON'T fORGET, your Deposits are is insured 

Every Kind of Loss.
!« jajkl' . , Vi* ‘ * \ m.mv  i 4 * w **“ *• . i— -

W E  W A N T YOUR B U S IN E S S

K*'* _

r  •#

y u

For. Engraved Cqrds See The Herald
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« preliminary meeting elected the fol
lowing oflçcre:

Preaiderit, L. B. Skinner ot Dunedin; 
secretary, D. F. Tlllinghast. Mr. J. L.

REAL FLORIDA HISTORY The medical fraternity, is awaking to 
the fact that mental science it a com
petitor-of materia medics aa n thera
peutic agent, and they are realizing thatClTil War and Reconstruction Topics

■3 s2 8 H e & ff iS 3
a copy of tha heet hlstory of Florida that 
has appeared fn print for* many yean

WTKcT
ity bfto be relieved of Its lfls. There waa 
a time * hen people did not bdievb'ln 
hypnotism, but today no Intelligent 
person dares to dispute its existence and 
its great value. The study of tbs mind 
will be pushed harder in the next decade 
than ever before. Mr. Powers to not 
only a practical man but understand the 
scientific significance of this subject. 
The laughable aspect of this great human 
benefactor will be brought out here at 
the Imperial Theatre during hb encage-

of the proposed charter, wUcS/after di*1 
cusslon and amendment, * was referred 
to a committee of n n n  with power to 
set. The committed appointed la com-

Reid what Cardul did for Mlu Myria Bugler, of 
Faribault, Minn. Slukuya: “ Let me tell you how much 
good Cardul haa done me. Aa a young girl, 1 always had 
to suffer so much with all kind of pain. Sometimes, I wag 
so weak that I could hkrdly stand on my feet t got a 
bottle o! Cardul, at the drug store, and aa soon as I bad 
taken a few dose*, I began to feel better.

Today, I led a* well as anyone can.1*

and while riot having the opportunity. * • i « posed of L. B. Skinner of Dunedin; J. C. 
Chase of Jacksonville; Dr. J. H. Rom o( 
Winter Haven; T, B. Moore of Miami, 
J, S. Taylor of Lagro; H. J. Prune of 
Lakeland and J. L. Hammer of Tampa. 
A second meeting is to be hold Wednes
day morning and further action taken 
on the proposed chsrter.

to naif It a cursory’glance oyer it reveals 
a moat Interesting treatise. The follow
ing from the Lakeland Telegram gives 
the important facts about this great 
work; ' '

"The Telegram acknowledges the re
ceipt from Longman«, Green A Co., of 
New York, the publishers of a hand
somely bound and printed volume of
769 pages jllllUeil ‘‘Tbs QUO War and

Arthur Yowell and X. If. Overman 
went to the Wckiva river yesterday 
afternoon and landed twelve fine trout, 
the largest weighing seven pounds. 
Arthur has lately, become an ardent dis
ciple of the gentle art of casting having . 
formerly been a devotee of the cane pole. 
He now think* that all tha.sport. to ba 
gained from Ashing to In reeling them in

Reconstruction In Florida." Its au
thor is William Wataon Davis, assistant 
professor of American history In tbo 
UnivcVnty of Kansas, and a native of 
Floridi?io-fulLaympstky with his sub
ject. ' This book V a real contribution to 
history, written in Bear, Bsbolarly «tyto 
and it presents fully Florida's record in 
the civil war and goes exhaustively into 
the history of Reconstruction in this 
state, extenuating nothing, nor setting 
down sught in malice.

Ar* you a woman? Then you are aubject to a large 
number of trouble« and Irregularities, peculiar to.women, 
which, In time, often leadJD.BOtajerioua troubles

A tonic la needed to help you over the hard places, to 
relieve weakness, headache, and other unnecessary paint, 
the signs of weak nerve« and over-work.

For a tonic, take Cardul, the woman's tonic.
You will never regret H, for It will certainly help you. 
Aik your druggist about ft He knowf. He sella It

iii ̂

and h£ has purchased a A no out At and 
can be found on the banks of the We- 
kiwa one afternoon In every week m%T-. 
ing a cast and reeling the beauties in. 
He has been under the tutelage of Jhr. 
Overman until the' pupil has outdis
tanced the teacher and Arthur can pul 
it all over Overman any time.

George DeCottes and Harry Wilson 
were also on the job yesterday and land
ed seven small once but they were not 
"poor onco" at that and worth bringing 
home. The .Wckiwa is becoming the 
Mecca for Sanford fishermen and a Fish
ing Club with headquarters on the river 
crossing is now being agitated. -

The book to a 
valid and enduring record which will cor
rect many an error, expose and destroy 
many a slander, and embed In Uta truth 
and dignity of history the story of Flor
ida during the moat tragic and momen
tous period of her life. It ahould And a 
place in every library In the state and 
our young men and women should be 
encouraged In every way to read It. Its 
distinguished author deserves the thanks 
of every Floridian for the great and ar' 
duous work he has done in gathering 
such an immense quantity of facts, sift
ing them carefully of error and putting 
them in good form with such excellence 
of literary style and historical tempera-

NEW BOOKS ON FLORIDA PRODUCTS

“ Good Fruit ”
A full diflcuaaion of the how’s mid why’s of citrus culture 

in summer. Free..Respects to J, W. Wild man
We, the preeclwrp of Yhe ministerial 

association of Sanfotd, Fia., very much 
regret to lose Bro. J. W. WHdrnan as o 
neighbor pastor and co-worker In this 
part of our Lord’s vineyard. We have 
found him a moat congenial brother and 
associate in all church work, and do here
by commend him to all Christians wher
ever bo may be engaged in furthering 
the cause of our Lord.

H. T. GAINES,
— ----------------Lard!*. fVvttwUQc..

Take« Dunnellon Paper
Mr. and Mia. Paul Nisle and family 

left yesterday" for Dunnellon where Mr. 
Nisle has purchased the Dunneiion Ad
vocate and where they will- make their 
future home. Mr. Nisle has been a res-

An able presentment of this Vexing question: Cause nml 
remedy, free.

Key to Success ”
General principles of soil management specially applied to 

Florida conditions. Cloth bound 50 cents; paper 
—  —  ■■■■—  covers 25 cents. * ; . .«* * **»>%...' =« - -

WILSON &. TOOMER JFE FT U  -iyJ'K i n -----
M A NUFACTUR ERStjr fDrAt. FEWTtUXERB

Mr. R. C. Maxwell, Mgr. Sanford Branch

PIMtB ftTRaUt-.
Salting« SLIM Each

BATES & TODD

the porch. The entrance h*nll was beau- 
tifully decorated with red rosea and 
heavenly bamboo. In the drawing room 
exquisite pink rones formed the chief 
nfjjygmi-nt. and in the dining room 
quantities of nasturtium« were most 
effectively arranged. Vases of white 
rones and bamboo formed a simple hut 
pleasing decoration in the library. A 
large number of players enjoyed an in
teresting game of nuction, and the pretty 
prizes were awarded to Mesdames II. E. 
Palmer and I). A. Kinlayson. Mrs. 
Smith and MIm  Hudd received dainty 
guest prizes. At the conclusion of the 
game other ladle* came In to enjoy the 
social hour. Delicious ice course waa 
served. Mrs. Mabry 'was assisted in 
receiving and entertaining her guests by 
Mesdames T. M. Shackleford, R. S. 
Cockrell, Park Trammell. W. H. Ellis 
and W. A. Ilocker.— Tallahassee Demo-

Ueavor goes without saying and we ex
pect to hear flattering reporta of his suc
cess in the great phosphate region of 
Florida. ♦

Grower«’ League Organized_____
DeLund, April 29.—Spedai— The 

Florida Growers' and Shippers' League 
completed its organisation here this 
afternoon. The committee appointed 
st Tampa nt the time of the Citrus Ex
change meeting there reported, and after

Plumbing and G a s  F i t t i n g
All Work Receives My Peraonal 

Attention And Beat Efforts 
Opposite CUjr Hail - Telephone Na. 23

OOK WITH GAS
All kinds of Gas Ranges, Hot Plate 
also a supply of Gas Lamp Goods.

You heat the Iron—not the stove. Iron In a 
cool kitchen, on the back porch or In the shade of 
u tree. No changing of Irons ox bandies. No »luf
fing the stove with fuel No tiresome trotting to 
and fro. Down In the body of your iroh. 150 little 
holes in the feed pipe are shooting out 130 darts of 
flame. ‘These keep the iron hot—you keep cool. TW improved------------ ------------------------------- -------

T U N G S T E N ” or M A Z D A L am ps
three times the light at the sam e' cost
Electric Irons, Toasters, etcPower« the Hypnotist 

Prof. Frank J. Powers, the Hypnotist, 
who will be at the Imperial Theater, in 
a recent interview In Chicago explained 
to a number of reporters the acientiflc 
value of hypnosis. Mr. Powers says;

'Today nearer every person of scien- 
tiAc thought is turning his attention to 
the different phenomena of the mind, 
the list undiscovered country. The 
brightest men of today are using - a 
•carat 10 per cent of their brain power. 
What will be the result fts jthe mind 
reaches a further development and we 
draw on the force of that extra 90 per 
rent? But a few years ago hypnotiam 
waa considered o fake, later a su|>crnnt- 
oral gift, but now It to on a acientiflc 
basis and to known aa a manifestation 
of a natural law or power, latent In each 
and every |wnon to a greater or Iran de
gree. Personal magnetism, telepathy, 
suggestion, hypnotism, etc., arc aU kin 
of the same iundamentaljruth.

Some may ask ita practical value, and 
I am able to state definitely that con
sidering hypnosto in its broadest sense, 
it to the greatest factor in the world to
day, greater than nil others combined.

Just a short time ago. Dr. Worcester of 
'CtAntanud Church, Boston, Marled 
¿hat to known a* the Emmonuef Move-

tjllf tWjl ffjF Monitor Sad Iron -
* * - *i' f  * ■ - 4- ¡¿i r=~ ^  - f 3

changes ironing day drudgery.to pleasure. Saves money, time, strength, worry and 
health. Ordinary Ironing costs only lc  for fuel. Pays lor Itself four times over each 
year. Used In over 350.000 homes. One woman writes: “Worth ita weight in gold." 
Made of Aneat materiel, handsomely nickel plated. Guaranteed to work perfectly If 
operated according to instructions. Demonstrations cheerfully made in your own 
home. Used with care will tost for years.|

THE MONITOR SAD IRON COMPANY 
E d w a rd  J . E u bank , Ageat for Onige County, S a n fo rd , F lo r id a

SA N F O R D  LIGHT & F U E L  CO
Office: No. 110 South Park Ave,—Phone 27

wM ANY IMITATIONS 
claim to bo “just aa . 

good/* but a claim
-,r i Z • *  _  - 35T - 1 »  in  ii I  - T  -1 ,ia ntfuer a proved 

fact. Stick to a Cerfainfy,
BUY ONLY t h e  \  I GENUINE A

Own Your Own Home

Than Ever Again in Sanford. -
I f  you can’t buy a Home, buy a lot. We have what 

you want. Come and see us, as we can make 
the terms to fit your means and sell you what

both the press and ,t t y  . clergy ygt list 
year alone 25,000 p*> pi. '*wdTfre«tdd 
by the suggestion method as used there.’ 
A number of pyr.-J«g»t hospitals M* 
hypnosis as sin anaesthetic in surgery 
and it  entails no danger to the patient, 
and he dot* not suffer the after effects 
of the reaction ao common with a mate- 
rial-anaesthetic. t  ' •

you want at a reasonable price
1S5S.
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GoinesvilJe tó  resume fcb work *t~ rfu> 
UnlwiJty.

John Shinn Uft for hi« K ansu home 
last Saturday. Ho haa been farming on 
the Kinehan place. .

Mr. and Mi». O. W. Hinchan greatly 
enjoyed an auto trip to Dcljiml lu t  
Sunday with the Packards of Sanford.

Some of our farmers in this immediate 
vicinity are fortunate in having very 
fine beans which are acliing at a good 
price f. o. b. Among those who are 
picking are J. C. Rich. C. G. Beck. R. L. 
Greer and W. A. Minnick. Mr. Bock 
has also been marketing fine cucumbers, 
Beets, COrti hod squash. "Commission 
men RuaselJ, Spencer and Fleischer have 
been watching our stuff and are buying 
it all at gpod prices.

W. W. Dreasor is digging potntor*.
J. C. Rjch and Guy Ellsworth dug lu t

Among our people who helped cele
brate count>; division in Sanford Satur
day afternoon and evening wen- C. (i. 
Beck, Mrs. M. Marshall, Mr. and Mn.
K. Duke, It. U  Greer, Dr. and Mis, 
Minnick, Mlaa Aiieen Minnick, M r and 
Mrs. Kinehan, Mr. and Mm. Dmnor, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chamberlain ami the 
Warren boys.

A jolly party of Beck Hummock 
people enjoyed the day Thursday pir
nicing in Mr. Beck’s grove.

A number of people came out from 
Sanford Sunday to enjoy Beck’a l>eau. 
tiful grove.

Frank Hutchins and wife, who have 
been living in the Basa house have gone 
to Bushneil for a time.

’

»crvtcfa in the Methudut church of 
Oviedo Sunday. hile there they wx-ye 
RueaH of Mr and Mm U H Uuward 
yfd, T Mcl-ain, who w.n ihiirrd —

proving, hut ,mt util«, tn 1». u,it ,̂-t
Mrs. Gruttoick left iu.it Friday night* 

ttj visit her >iuughtcr, Mr, Heggs uf 
Titusville

H . H- I’attishall and \\ ■ J * Dnnn-H * 
spent last Saturday in Sunlurd

Mrs. E tta Roberson w.-t» tin* gu<-,t uf 
Dr. antj Mrs, Marshall u few days Ixsi 
week. jg

M rs . t;: E Buster and two Inth- son» 
of Gainesville are venting Mr and \tf>
J. H. Huddles ton

A party of twelve young (Mt»p|e from 
Geneva attended revival servim-w from 
Ovirrio Bttndxy night They wen ,*|m|e 
croned by Mm. Aubrey Moran and Mm. 
Charles Harriots.

Mr. and Mra. Clark Leorumi visited 
Orlando Monday and Tuesday____ _

The Geneva House has been full to 
overflowing for the post rwt> 'uYVfcs.

Between Women’s Seasonable
L'lio main reason why so many 
women uufier prcntly at times 
is because of a run-down con« 
dition. Debility, i>oor circula
tion Bhow in headaches, lan
guor, nervousness and worry.

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « » ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ o

>ee< Co— IV ii, CUj, VVhip^Miofwill *nd Unifiown
Errf JSrw iapVri»*-** “  *" - l ; .  O k u ' I ,  u

Wo

Resolutions of Respect
\\ hereas, sine»- the la.it meeting ol this 

otioriation the Grand Exalted Ruler 
ol the Universe hx« seen tit to cult to tun 
final reward our lieloved brother. W. I).
Holden of Sanford Lodge So. I24l.
Second Vice lYenident of this H|v*cia- 1 
lion, and

W hereas, B rother H o lden, by hi» real 
merit, enurteny and never lading gitod 
fellowship, lias endeared himself to hi» 
friends and proved worthy of the name 
of Elk and the trust1« re[>med in him, 
therefore.

Be it resolve«) hy the Florida Elk* 
Association, in convention assembled at 
Tallahassee, April 17th, | !*i:t, while
bowing oursi ive» In hundde sutimnt»ioii 
to the will ol Hun who doeth .ill thing» 
well, that we do llliwl «-urtuwtl. de|.h»r*

lea th  >*f <>ur d o hereby r«tetii|  (rater iml s y m p a t h y  to  hi» !x>dge ,ind to 
those to whom  he W.n ne.irr»>l .net deal
eet, and

th- it further ihut I hlutiaflii U* s|>m a>i u jh iii  thi* ufthw m e e t in g ,  on h page set ap art  for that r o i i i 'h e s

m *  Laryaa« ta ts  St Aar M««»hs h  Wm WatWJ

are Uio safest, Bureat, moat 
convenient and most economi
cal remedy. They clear the 
system of poisons, purify the 

—blood, rebate Bufrerinsr and 
ensure euch good- hetkUn. and 

' strength that all the bodily 
i organsworknaturallyandprop- 

erlv. In actions, feelings and 
looks, thousands of women have 
proved that Beecham'B Pills

Make All 
The Difference

IkvlJ ***«•» wturt t. Inia boa* s, I tic , JS*.
Bt*Q Will h tv«j tbf dir ref ¡oía « with rrsiy 

*«ff t aiusblf.

w—w i.T -3 -n ^ tw n a cC T p fl i IT,i t t i  VìiìfTi»tfti- B h H ff»
Spani,Fi P i iD iü  J2  C hu íii 14 C e n a r . Mille« «ad Sorghum $2 50 VELVET. 
BEANS 12. IVk. Sold ti Umbri Rtfrt. 1 -

KILGORE 6E E D  COM PANY, PLANT CITY, FLORIDA

—  r ■ ..a.

OVIEDO
Mr. Muasclwhite and son wer«1 in tow n I fl"* tragic and untimely 

Sunday enroute to Geneva, returning 1 brother, and w. 
to Orlando Monday.

Mr. Dan McKinnon of Tiidenville ’«A it1* J 
transacting busincaa In town last wt«k. j

.Mrs. Barlow of Sanford is here wait
ing on her sick mother, Mr» James 
Argo.

Capt. and Mrs. I>. C., Brannon and I 
daughter are enjoying their new Ford

. o r .  . —..it-  -  - . ___
Mr. and Mrs. Moore or Slim» were 

!»*.*’ • '  ' *
J. H. Tucker and Master Bailey of

Orlando also M r. D an. lluiigix-v. *ixl.-W  ______ -
mother r f f e n i a n l  ^ ^
Rev. Smith and family 1 hur*dn> morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. PnttUhnll unii daughter 
of Geneva were in town Sunday, the

F E N O L E
A c k n o w led g e d  B e s t  In s e c t  D e s t r o y e r

G e rm ic id e  a n d  D is in f e c ta n t .

As a household artic le , u d isia 
fectant. a safe-Ritnnl iiRaiust coniiiRi- 
uus diseases and  an  insect destro y er 
F E N O L E  luis no e<|tiul i

I gal S2 50.
RUDES 

gal II .45; qt r.vUSE FENOLE For the exterm in
ation of bed ImRs. 

moths, unis, mosquitos, 
purj«««e. that a copy la- sent t«« the prca» Hens, spiders and all class o f  insects. |
for publication, and that copie» I»- ».'nt 
to the family of our broth« r ami to r»im 
ford l.odge No 1211.

sign«-«l k 1 M< ka>,
\V in W I ii liai i

• ■* “ in flirt ■ i

An interesting marrlugt Unit smacked 
of romane»' »a» consumateti at the Imme 
ol it«v. J F. Sumlull. Lake Mary, Fla., 
on Wednesday, April ,10th, when Clar-

m

Mrs, f t .  H. HpwItfd. ; ^itee William WilUay with hia itrid«* t«t 
Sheriff Kirkwood was in town Satur

day and the flrat of the w«-ek.
A new building will soon be erected on 

the west aide of the hank
A new street is being open«»! up o » t  

of the Wilson building.
Archie Hodges of Alg«*r was the guest 

of Jeoee B, Smith from Wednesday till 
Tuesday, while enroll te to AIrit, after 
s|>endlng some days with home folks at 
Christmas.

In-, Miss 11 arci Marie Stani’lilfe, ur- 
companle«l tiy theif motheni, Mr» Win 
ter» and Mr» W A W ili«*« , whirhtl tip 
ili un au to  frani !a«*khurl M a .  «m i de 
»«rv«i to tw mude mie I he brulé wu» 
I■calitifuily altirnl in wtute rm-»»«lim- 
with tarai trimnnngs ami <-arro»i >i t«»u. 
Uiiet of wlute row- and j essami ne

T o  k i l l  a n d  p r e v e n i  f l e a s ,  l i c e  a n d  
m i t e s  o n  fo w l  T o  k i l l  a n d  p r e v e n i  
t i r k v  t i n t s .  I t e r  n m f  dUew « tn  v u m t i u f s  <

igi g^/utaRiiHis 
liseases To disinftst (kith and 

’to iler~ 7 z m \y 'V f t i r r 'tiin « (v  pii«^. i 
RarimRt* cans and pails, cellars.) 
stables and fowl houses To assure 
yourself ;*erfetinm in health use 
FENOLE generously with a sprayer

One »pniyet with the first 
purchase «d one Rallon of 

FENOLE. only one to n ptm 'haser I

porting Insole
I lie Patented Arch-

Supporting Insole is the only one 
of its ki; d on the market, and 
can only he secured here from 

It relieves fallen-arches and

FREE
I nr Sal«1 by Geo- H FrrnalU Hdw i o

Mariufartured by

f e n o l i : c h e m i c a l  c o .
TAMPA, - FLORIDA.

. . .  f i r 4' - ' -A ’ 05 rarVAsq̂ Ri
T r i r r c  s i r  m a n y  s o - c a l l e d  s u p p o r t s  a n d  a r c h

US.

supports thé fuuL.
uppnrts ant

pi ops. but nrulimyf T ¡ . ^cMtàJ o»'Ahe.. * ' !
A ' i h Supporting Insole

ho« Sale iiy

D. A. CALDWELL & SONS,
S a n f o r d ,  - - - - -  F l o r i da

ex-

Q o o o a o o o a a a a o o o a a a o o o o o o a

Mr
L wm Get Married 
Axel Lund«|Ulst of R ou te  N o I I

about tw o  wi-eks H e w ill then re tu rn  
tn t tu» elty w ub  tu» bnde amt m ake hU  
fu tu re  hone

All tu» Sanford Ioh i .I» esterni tltetr 
h«>urtiew( congratula time« to him

The meeting at the Methodist ehureh of t,“ ', fi,J lefl n,il> f,,r K"vllk‘ 
sUll continue« and it i- hop.«I that great K> • hp ^  u  •" ,M' mBrr,‘'’1
gotxi Will be arr«)nipiisht«i

Rev. E. Smith return.«! from
A|>opka Monday e v e n in g . He l«;«p- 
t t« e d  fifteen happy cantlfdatr-s Into that : 
church Sunday night as a result of the 
«erica of moetings recently held there 
He went on to Winter Park and Imp- 
fixed one of the college boy», a Mr. Tay
lor at 4 o'clock, one other member join
ing by letter, making a mrmlienihip of 
sixteen in the new church then1.

Rev. JJmlth will prrach the Biu-ralau- 
rcate Sermon for the A|»opka High 
S<dtooi In the Baptist church in A|»opkn.

THE GENEVA HOUSE
DAVID SPF-F-R. P.op«i»«..O C N I V A ,  f  LO H ID A g

S

K A T F. S

1 . 5 0
LM 11 S t

S
Sf—.

.sont k
NmW 1« to r t i  pi*n

n  and an
o lo ail rrrd lto» . 1 -0  * 

ln> , dlalributan and an p m o u  havtn« daim » 
or itamaod. a f» lnJ« «b* *■«»(» of Frank KiankJin. 
jm a j* .! ,  lo fn-M il I h#m wtthtn l»n  y*ar»

UZZI K C lti r lN .
Mar. ttii. 1!>IS- . Admlnl.lratnf

local I  I, Ad. S^ï. S-«. 7 4 »-t

li, ih . W /.k »« Muaik

Good Locat ion Good Serv ice
o o o o a o o a o o o o o o o o a o a o o a o o o

SEE DS—SEE DS—SE E DS and Poultry Supplies ;i
We con Hiipply you for imnnulintf sliipmcut 

Sited ('«rn. Cow Peas, Millet, SorKlium, Teosiute 
Peanuts, Onion Sets, Beans, Peas, Potnioes,

A full line of ail garden seed fur triu  kiTs and  hom e y*nr«l«*n«
| -  W r i t e  f o r  C a t a l o g u e
p i  H. S M A R T I N  A ««►,  jntk Hay S I .,  J a r k » u n i ¡Hr, F lo r id a .

For Engraved Cards See The Herald

m

«

K

r

Six 
of land.

DKl’ARTM Cjrr o r  TIIK INTKRIOR S S  
1« H la iu l Offlr* al (¡Mluartll*, KWilUa. i S S  

Aprii I», 1*1».
NotW  » hrrrl.y f tr rn  (Kat I m w J  r . W anl, | S B  

ol Santord, Horlda, »ho eo May ». 1*0». ma.i» 
llomrvtrad Kntry No. Si-'IU UWfial No. 0SOÙ3I. S S  
lu« SW i, ol N E u ,  8«-«Iob 4, Townakip 20 South . S S  
Rang- »1 Kaat, T aiU haw » M nkllaa. ha» AM 
notirv al latrnilon lo is ik .  Ava yrar proet, to 
•■«abtteh rillm  to Ut* Und aboVr doarrlbad, b*- 
tord «ha (VfV ol th r ClrtxiJt Court, al Orlandu, 
H..r(.|a. on ih* Ì7lh day of May. H I».

Clalrannt n an w  a» e tto * * * : ,
J .  W. Korter. ol KhnforA Florida 
Fred Coarta, of Sartori«, florida.
C. W. PoaroO, of Sanford. M onta 
Frank Cowta, of Sanford, YVwidx

henry  a. ciiunn,
70-Tu«* M , llrfw 'r .

la CUrail Coat i ,  O raafa Coanly. FWIda 
J. II.Holland, doing buaUwai as 

R. A O. Motor Co. p r i l l i l i
n. Allarhm*ot

g e n e v a  j o t t i n g s

The ’T o  be or not to be" is settled at | rnim™'«^ E T ^ S .
luL  Seminole county? See?

Mra. Q. A. Nicholson has gone to 
Richland, G»., to visit her brother who 
ia 111. , *-

To aceomniodato the party already 
êr*. a whit* city haa sprung up on the 

Und recently bought by H. Y. Tar bell 
of Paw Paw , Michigan. Mr. and Mra.
Walltw or* already aettled In their new 

Walker i* the builder- 
be erected on thb tract 
will be a real Michigan 

•cttWmenL Nothing better can be aaid

ball from Michigan, my Mkh- 
‘fa « .v . v  t •

left last Monday for 
he haa accepted a 

summer.
,  ------  _ jr k tt  enlerulned ten

b«f friend» Lut Friday at a delightful 
unchepn In honor of Mrs. Graddick of 
Jackeonville. 1 .' j

Mias Bobbie Nkhotaon ba» gone for 
extended vkit .with Mr. and Mra. 

of Daytona.
Adams

Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co.
— ■ O ffe r  S p e c ia l P ric e s  on =

•f% ’
m f

B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L
V _________________  *

Doors, Sash, Roofing, Paints and Oils ■

person* In le m tx d : 
aulì ha. barn liuti- 

H- Iloftaod. iloint huUn*».

C. Q. P»c*v. dW mdant 
To G  O. W r y  »od AS O tW  

Nodr« la h*r»l>y *l»«i that 
tutad acafast you by J .  K Holla»«, iluin* buU 
M  B. «  o . Motor Company, by a lta rhm m i, thi 
amount ctaliBrd to b* du* a* act forth In th* afll 
davit of atia<bmcTit la On* H undm l and Forty- 

odd XS-lOOr-vUli tai*f»K «t th* rat*  of Hi &t 
(*n l, Une* S»pt 11th. I t« ? , tofrth** »itit a 

.aUofwry’a I»», a . rTld*tKwd by a <-*»■
I n
P*r

attended

Nf!?£g75Ur ta tS JS . ÏX
I JAM haa U m  I n W  upon unUrr a arrtt of aitarh 
nvrnt. ta ard*r to w w r  paynvml ol th* Judfinnit 
pUInU* * tperla to m o v er ip ia W y M . . .

You, C . Q . r« n r  and a il o th *r p r n o ta  In tm m t-
r é ,  MO harvby urdm d l* i f p n t  b*<or* Iki* routl 
on Monday tho 7th day o( July. A. I*. 1»H, bmoln 
(all not, D th rrvú . lu ltm . r.! »ill b* m»d*r»d 
a ra ta«  you by dvTault. *-

It It r p i r i r l  that thla natta* ho pwblhhwl onr» a

Lawn and Garden Tools, Lawn
Mowers, Sprinklers, Garden Hose

'
o o o o o o D o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o a o o o p q a p o p p o o a o o o o o a

Gasoline Engines and Pumping Outfits

V..'

m ah far to *  man Ut* 1« the  Saaford ll« * U . a —  
r.ronpaMr pabltaha.« In Oran** t&uniy, Florida Z S  

Wltna*a B. hi, flobtaaao. Clark o l .h r Ort-ult , ¡ S  
ourt, and th* aaal thM*of, thla th* 7lb day ol
M il. l i l t .

ÍV .
A p ril.

(a*al)
Ls M

, d r * . A . ItaC tataa, A ttoroay f«r
1 S7-W» .

i. • *

B. M. ROBINSON, 
Clark of Ctrodt Court.

Maloti*

•* •

1 OAK AVENUE SANFORD, FLA.
, a v - n t - M i  i C X t f c í a ,  . . - i B l . t t n . ,  .1 « , k r U U k S h i t A S i ........ | ______________!______ ______________________ _

• • • . . . ynvy. n. aax. l M**«»«*' »*— ' a*’* *
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NOT HIS TIME FOR REVENGELETTER FROM BRO. SCBOLEY

Connecticut Editor Congratulate« Her» 
aid on New County

•* \ a o m r
Brothera of The Herald, Sanford, Fla.: 
, Hearty congratulations oil» your suc
cess. J .anticipate with much pleasure 
m y next visit to Sanford, whenever that 
may bs, I shall expect to see a large 
granite or marble court house, the 
streets entirely paved as well as all side
walks, large new business buildings, a 
big and up to date tourist hotel, Tbc 
Herald building enlarged to meet the in
creased demands of the rjew county's 
printing, and The Herald itself a seven 
oolumn, eight page paper with Associated 
wire tervice. Then life in Sanford will 
be worth living. It was, however, pret
ty middling thank you when 1 was there 
recently, but It will be better in the 
sweet bye and bye.

Here’s  to  Seminole county-"
I saw the sun shining up here recentfc 

ahd it made me think of Florida, it 
looked so much like the kind of sun you 
have down there' *

Cordially,
• C. H. SOHOLEY.

not alwajflt be. Get acquainted with 
Florida ' H * .  Itnow what it la to live.— 
Mullx-rry Tiroes. ■ /

v f c r r - ~Queer Sign Porta.
In the neighborhood of Warmbrunn. 

In the BUealan mountains, there are to 
be found some very curious signposts. 
Ogo seen by a writer In the Wide 
World Magaslnetrepresents e farm la
borer sharpening bis scythe, on which 
is inscribed. In the old Silesian dialect, 
“To Olers Village. One Hour/’ The 
signpost Is well esnred end painted In 
natural colors, so that it appears very 
Ufe-ilke. Another signpost In the ssme 
district re presents a schoolboy carry
ing e slate bearing the name of the 
nearest village, toward which the boy

despair reigned. 8be had struck on 
an uncharted reef, and, owing to the 
heavy sea, the boats had either been 
■tore in against the ship’s 's id e  or 
swemped in the attempt to lower. A 
stalwart passenger stole up to the 
captain's side.

“Do you think, air/' he asked, “Ihat
there* la tbc slightest, chance of our 
being saved T” , ■ <

"Look here,” said the aklpper. In 
tones of dlsgutt, "that’s the sixth time 
you're asked me that question. Why, 
you-great lubberly brute, I believe' 
you're tho blggeet coward aboard!"
* “8—sh! No, |'m not," protested the 

burly one. "But, look here. You aee 
that old duffer standing by the rail? 
Well, he's my rich uncle, and all my 
Ilf# rve bad to put up wttU-ble cussed 

But If the «hip'scentenkertrnsneas. 
going down, end therein no hope. I'd 
like time to give him one good, sound 
kick to square the little account 1 
owe him!"

Juet then e  rescue-ship appeared on 
the scene and above,tbq Joyful shout 
the raucous voice of the old man by 
the rail was-heard, commanding h l\

q g v s r 'W iy 'e f  Fishing.
A curious mode of fishing Is la 

vogue at Cochin, South India. The 
large neta are let down Into the wa
ter on bamboo cranes and then sud
denly hoisted up by meane of an ar
rangement of weights and pulleys. 
The cstch principally consiata of large 
prawns. The fishermen are of a low 
eagle, known ae Malar a They eat 
pork, and each man baa a email plot 
of rice by the riverside which pro
vides him with ausmnRrce when Ore 
fishing la alack.—Wide World Mags- 
tine.

Herald Want Ads Will Bring
A Prosperous .Season

* S “a "Florida Is closing one of the moet pros
perous winter Reason's she has ever ex- 
perlencpd, and residents- ol the state 
have reasons to congratulate themselves 
upon their good fortune. Our citrus 
groves have yielded a monster crop that 
has generally brought good priced. Veg
etable growers have, seen trainload* of 
produce to the frocen north and have 
been well repaid for their labors. Our 
northern tourists by the thousands have 
spent varying periods of time within the 
borders of the state enjoying the mqst 
delightful climate in the country.

The past winter has also seen thou*

E's of new settlers, tradesmen and ■ 
hanta arrive and locate in and j 
rid Florida’s progressive cities and ' 

towns. New (arms have been begun, !

dutiful nephefr to. fetch hla bot watçr 
botti* from his waterlogged . state-, 
room. . i • '

Carnegie Institute.
The Carnegie Institute, Washington, 

was founded t?y Mr. Andrew Carnegie 
January 21, r'lfiOl, when he gave the 
board of trustees the sum of f  10.000.- 
300 In registered bonds, yielding 6 per 
cent, annual Interest. -He stated. In 
general terms, tbat bis purpose wal 
to "found In tbs city of Washington 
an Institution which, with the co
operation of Institution* uow or here
after established, there or elsewhere.

Iconoclast Resume* Work.
A Chicago physician haa mad* •  

translation of an Egyptian papyrus 
which. It Is claimed, dislodges Hippoc
rates from his place ae “father of 
medicine" by anticipating his discov
eries some 6,000 years. Even appendi
citis, It Is asserted, Is described In the 
old papyrus. It now remains for some 
one to show that Ecclesiastes’ dictum. 
“There te nothing new under the sun." 
w«a really written by Pharaoh or 
Tbothmes.

M A R IN E , P O R TA B LE  and S TA TIO N A R Y

STOVER —Stationary and Portable Engine» 
DeLaVergne- ( ’rude Oil Engine»

CAMPBELL - DOMAN - FULTON - (HUBS - ( i l l !MM

LATHKOP - SCRIPPS-  WATERMAN MARINE ENCUNES

l.argeHt Slock In The South

GIBBS GAS ENGINE CO
O F F I . IU L I U  À

u o o o o o o o flo u o B q g B a a a D G B B M a B B g i—

We are Closing Out a Line of Men’s 
Quickly we have put the Price

Pants this week and in order to Close them Out 
Down to where every Pair will be a Bargain

to $3 .50  Men’s Pants 
“  4.50 “ “

This Line Includes Some of the Latest Patterns and Styles

A LOOK WILL CONVINCE YOU
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NEWS O F  THE W ORLD
Items oT Interest Gleaned From 

Various Sources'

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK

Here The Readers Will Find a Brief 
Historical Spring Flowing

or-Hurried Readers -—  • *

President Wilson received today by 
' telegram a copy of the alien taud LiLLpiu».-, 

cd by the'“1 California legislature, now 
awaiting Governor Johrwon’# signature.' 
He let i t  l>c known the federal p d minis
tration would take no further steps until 
Secretary B ryan returned Thursday 
with first hand information, 

o o o
A. ■
' i  The contempt of court judgment upon 

■Secretary Frank Mormon, 1‘m-odrnt 
Samuel Gotnpen* and John Mitrln-ll, of 
the Federation o( Laitor, were »ustineil 
today by the court of appeals of th e  Dis
trict of Columbia, which, however, re
vised the sentence« to give (lornper* 
thirty days* imprisonment ami fine 
Mitchell and Morrison $500 each, with 
no jail term.

o o n
No public hearings on the bird! n 

vision bill ar«- to  i*e held liy th« itenali* 
tins rice committee, according :■« Senator 
Simmons, its ctmiirnan Tin i 
to speed nti in Pon-iderntiiin ■ « 
niter It gets to tin senai | m ,,*■ , . , 
Thursday. Senator Simmons »mil u  
day (hut those most inleresteil ii the 

heduhs were • mill m t , fin 
ting forth their vows  and r«< 
lions.

FOURTH OF JULY AT SANFORD

The Eagle Will Scream And The Rooster Will Crow
For The Grand Event

Citizens Of Seminole County Will Celebrate Victory Of 177G And 1913 At One And 
--------  ----  . — Sam e Time----- ------

ALL AROUND FLO RID A
lite General News of the Land

0  " *
of Mowers

Sanfnrd ¡immise» to bave one ol thè 
grondoni Foitrth of July celchration» 
thnt htts evcr lieen pulled ufi in Soutli 
Florida unii thè grand occasi un »ili oc- 
cur thè rtext day «iter thè third of July, 
wllleh will l«e aCeonltng lo «fbedulfd 
lune as *»-t upart •>> Chairmnn F P 
Porsfer ami ¡imperi y bjll-lM>ar*fed bj 
Jmi Harris.

/
At a rnost rnthuxinxtlc meeting of tlie

Commen tai Club ln»t Friday night Mr. 
l’ora ter at thè requrst of thè members
not only mude u full and cumprehen.-«ive 
mport ni tire «ounty divistoli rumini iter, 
lutt gnvé in ileim|s thè «etuni working»
et ilo- l’iiinitul lts‘ timi » a* un Ih«1 liring 
I la imi llu  uociiunl »io* gr«*.itl« nrii-heri 
)■. thè "hontp gtiards »tei »toh not 

t t,.,i i .i' i il ili v in I ile smoke ni hattlc »ere do- 
lull I oig gì mit »urk al homi1 un*! rial e veti

greater work in welcoming the warriors 
home in regular Sanford style.

AftCr the nqairt of the committee 
Imd been accepted, the m atter of a 
suitable celebration »as taken up and 
il »as the sense ol all the mem tiers pres- 
■ lit that not lung short of a real old 
fashioned celebration would sullice in the 
face oi surli a victory such an hud recently- 
been gained in county division and our 
natal day. and that natal county divi
sion day can both lie celehrnlrd in one 
grand am! extra aMalm.

Then* tyll be the regular basket pic
nic phase, bnrliecue, lias»- ball, paratli*?, 
music, games, fireworks, »¡»»-ches and 
everything that goes with the real old 
fashioned and jolly good time

All the legislators, tin* Governor, 
county othcials of Seminole and Orange 
and every ln«ly in every part ol Florida.

the United Sint** and Flurnpe »ill lie 
invited to come to Sanford on that day 
and help us to celebrate.

It will be a day set apart especially for 
the people redding in the new county of 
Seminole to come to Sanford and get 
acquainted and there w ill  tn- sjms-iu J ar
rangement« made for their comfort

One of the features ol the day will lie 
a ball game between Orange andjiem - 
inole counties, in which only home (*>>»*■ 
will bo allowed to participate and some 
very fine prises will he hung for the win
ners Boat rae*s on the lake will also 
lie featured

The committees will In- appointed tins 
»■■ok and will immediately start in work 
arranging for the grand event and it gins 
without saying that the mi l celebration 
at Sanford »ill lie long n'menriiereri by 
thine who are lucky enough to attend

King Nicholas of M o n o  -,<■> 
dried today to evacuate tin rr n * 
Scutarfir tn n-epinsi iw im  ! • I
.U?ix>Sirora-c-'xUii»»v>o  '«ors-re-,» • s.„ 
pfsaission of St utari on \ | .«it- r
XU tnolillis’ siege »Inch i .in| 
thousands of Monten« gr.-’is 
King Nicholas deel.in >1 ’ « ' ■ ifl
hold the city until the la>l ■1 '• <i, ««I Mm* 
tenejirin blood had be* i, *i ■ I \ tin 
Fhirojx-nn ¡mw-et«« hn«t dxri*W pr* vimi-dy 
that__Scuturi was to form a ( *rt of tin 
future autonomous **tut• .f \ 1 .- i .* 
crisis was brought about and the pnwei 
Immediately brmighi -ironi- , >> r* t>« 
la ar til folio him and bin In ■ . In . « -e 
u«te t he pla> ■ I «i 11,. n • • i
trla took * ii<*rg« tn -t*j** ....... .. • in«
powers dwtalon and ....... .. ■ * ■ i• ■ ’ I.
bodies of t roups in Boston li< 
and Dnln utia.

• \ /  School t la»» I'ii ait

tliai it is not nearvr San ’oril A resoti 
' tua* kit««! »«nilit tolti lo -Saulorti * 

ut'l'u T •illlai lliill* Miei a ria> nf ar 
li ut !.. aia! sta i «sssf ully «ungiti plcujturc, 
Miss S cu so iu i  ami Mina Gtl«*on gal her
id log* tln r llieir Itvely «'barge* ami re 
i u n> d Ilo m lo their h om o, willioiit ac 
idei I or lini tu of ,in> gmd and »itti all 

ri,mg- « inis|«lefed ». Il i-uhducti-i!

I l i , »  Ale .-i ple.L-nj|i .1 »as tu atteioi
t l u  :

t
i liiiao «iile-nij, Kati Mefulilh. Alice
Andes. Agiles Bnthamly, ilare! Grow. 
Hilen Mauri, \  ri ni* !.«■«• Marjoro- Pack
ard, Morie! Ritorni*. Russell Ririn-rls. 
liuruthy Rumph, Adele Runge, May 
II,la-la*. 1*.d na Williams, Ruth Tuylor.

, l lirala tli l .am is,  Kll/ulietll Stalloni,

AT PANAMA EXPOSITION
F l o r i d a  Should Have A 

Creditable Exhibit

Tr* 'í • u * re  Minjii.-üt I . ii*  \ X * ,y**M*nni «m<l

ace» for exhihlls «mi live out nf thè total 
I i i IU i I mt » i l i  f lu id  ag ro -tilt o ra i a l.d  ho t 
ticulturiil prtMitiel» The -fon imiMing» 
tuli la* separate frotn tlies*- unii »il! face 
rio thè bav The exposltton complete 
»ili repri-** nt a ci,-i of ««ne liiindnsi uni 

_ Itoti riollnrs

APPROPRIAIIONS ARI ^  Z Z
• ^ - V  . . v  j  ,  V» ■ • * -  ■s ^ g a ^ a f r r r ' i t i  g.Mid - i v i .  » . I l , o u t  m r r

crottding ami without gouglng State
Therc «re

CllLEl) Í ROM Tilt STATE PRESS
--------  <

An F'pitomc of the Week » Moxt Im
porta n t ~ Hap pe ni ng> -in, the 

State’» Domain

Thè X\inter Garden Times tolla of the 
p rogrns-and—Thrift of Ita pretty  little
town Among the improvement« soon 
to la- started ta mentiomsl the new brick 
building about t«> 1«« erected by White & 
Son for I-, J. Dillard. The pluce will 
have ground dimensions uf 50x80 feet 
nnd contains three »tores 

o o o
A French Belgian German syndicate, 

«iti* som«- 111!,600,000 to invml, has its 
ri-jinstenlative in 1 amjia, to secure scer- 
Inin con cens ions, which, if allowisi, will 
result in the investment of much money 
pf three manufacturing enterprises which 
are new in that city and in the s la te—a 
textile factory, st shoe fnrtory, and a 
glass factory.

II u o
Although her patch of cow peas is only 

tifi y feel hijuare, Mrs Vnnje Kennedy 
guthi-reri. at if*.- rust picking t(nH seaiMin, 
four luL-hi Is nf tin.- ¡M-aj, -n.ippisl and 
gris-n «hellisl At tin- ni-xt ¡licking she 
»ill have live nr «iv hindo-l«, it is Ix-lieved. 
Mrs K'tmedy so ld  her pr.is in t«vwn and 
gnl a fair price (nr liiein lliscuynv Note 
m Miami Mctrojwdis

A. V. French Of This Cilj 
liep rc iu 'h lilltc  A! BuftaiiTlN 

Working For Bill

j Uw, »ill regulate rlmrgi*s

F P \  nllri •ws under »i-ntenci- of 
di-atli for Ilo- murder of John \\ Alex- 
amh-r. ol Palmetto s  i» . a rn s to l at an 
early li * «nr Sunday morning on a Sea 

! board Mr f ine inori from Tampa to 
lacksotivilh' S|i*>nfer of I'um-
kio. arrivml m the ,iftern««*,n and on 
«.l. niifvimr hiV.Sfiiaiirr lèft^ 'fftr'trm t 
I atnpa Andre-»» arrt-t came just u 
week, almost In the hour, from the time

tile wistarn metropolis and ti6fi restau
rants and eating houses«

Twenty-tiir»*e ipreigti nations liavc 
a great opportunity lor putting her re- ' , ,x , ptw| l(„. llivltn, ltm participate
sources cfTwtivcly Iwfore the world tf uni| thirty-four of die «tate». All the

to the llllLsimrougii

Tallatiassee, May 6 Florida will aum

V*
K  gin ira

The pupil* «il < iriirie > 1 A1 tl of the
Grammar School, taught h> Vit«-« Lu«-;.
Newxonu, with -«v.r tl -< liMI• 1 111 t . - III
9lher.grtulea oUjuyiul a ¡Í* «.ka* ^tUd-v
picnic at Uu«riUf.«l I1.i f n **, j «, « ;, i,
chaperoned by Mi-»«» 1An \ ■» *«j*n«-
and Lillian Gitwun.

Two wagons, un automobilii'. «I •"‘Cg..-
several ituy» on bicycle« and

M i I , , n i f  i. Fatwuril B etts ,  M r s .  j 
t n gin- Mr- M M Bowler Mr 

h  1 I n i . «-la  r * lillnni \y .«Iker i  ve r , 
M M itt- Harold Itradloirv 'Max lirad m l,  I awttnci M ilit i , ,  i'eddv R u n g ' ' . I
Flrskiiu' Pul«-, F’rank Pell, Israel Kmi
ner, Arthur Dirklna, Hawkins Connelly, 
Rola-tt Cobi», Rytlm-y Chase, F'rank 
(’ha|*peill. Henry Cami-ron, C«|rl Bru
lon Collie Miggeis fi W S|a-ncer, 
Ri glliiilil Holly, Mirili Robson Pen > 
’¡okurd

if she fail- to have an exliiliit at the Pan
ama canal exju-ltlon to la- held in Sal. ,U>.R Juilgl. June,, and U lia* life., tenia

spaee in tin- budding- lias fusai iMwpoken.
ulge Jon*s>, and it 

lively «Untied, but Ila tinnì ulhrimonlFrancisco, is tin- opinion of S h tiI miIii
Julies, »h u  is in ftallaiiawus. n -pn-aenting  w1I1 no, u .  ........ . ,][

th, ex¡..w,ii.,n conipany | „ , ri h, «tri Ir.an Will, ,t not ms
beige loins 1'iilll.s (mm Balón Rouge ^  f()f ,, hMV1. l(Vk|) ¡„„i.pug

Nut lor -Seminole

1 a , »litre tu Ihl- r«sided lor o a r -  and 
tas-n the recipient of many distinguish»-*! 
honors. He recently made the race for 
Congress and only missed ta-ing a con- 
gretwmnn by u few vote«. Hut he has 
served IP tin- legislature nnd on the 
Iw-tli'h. and lie now Imlii- the punltmn of ( 
commissioner lor the southern statist In 
-•s uring -u|.|Mirt for the e»|H»>itioii 

t Judge Jnriiw ullf prnhftMV ,\»k for ¡.«t t 
mission to udilnsu« Liu- I^.gislatur«' lor

I hai itic .semintile county memÌM-rs , an apprupriutloli is going to la-askisl lor

wen? the mod») of conveyance oi the 
happy party of .young insiple und tin- 
chaperone». .

The park was reached about ft o'clock 
and immediately the party »ith one ac
cord And witi* exclamations of an tici
pated pleasure sought the swimming 
pool. Arrangement.'! were quickly made 
with the custodiuns uf the pool, the juirk 

'and  all of its Bltractiona, and almost l-e- 
fon? one could say "Juck Roliinson," or 
take in their aurroundingx and reali/*- 
where they were at the pool »a-s alive 
with laughing, jum ping ami diving hoys 
#nd girl*. There were many other tem p t
ing amusements to be tried by tin- large 
number who were not in llie pool. 
The miniature railroad and car, which 
went up and down a wonderfully steep 
!R«de, almost rivalled the swimming 
pool, with Its several enticing acce*- 
aoritt. The num ber nnd variety of de
vices to "entertain an d _ amuse the young 
folks were a 1 must bewildering in ttu-ir 
appeal to tho Individual fancy.

At, hoon n moot abundant and excel
lent picnic dinner wu-i comfortably en
joyed on noat tables, where benches were 
in readiness to add to  the jiltaiuni-oLa 
picnic lunch. During’ the afternoon 

.the majority of the girls 'and hoys en
joyed another frolic in the ¡mol Wood
land Park is naturally beuuuful pqd ¡» 
tn ideal spot for a pleasure riwort in ils 
unadorned condition, but with the ex- 

. pcndlture of means under the xiirection 
-----Ai-TMtrkled art it r«uld be mado per

fectly beautiful. It Is to he regretted ' : .

nt th*- I »rrmx'rnllc Kx«-rutlve ( Hmriutti-« 
»liuiliii lint in- .dlowi-ri to ¡Ctrlinput«- m 
tin- meeting ut which a »h«'Mtf ol Gr
unge county will be chosen is tin- decision 
ol Governor Trammell.

S*th Woodruff, chairman of the com 
mittee, ri*cetved u telegram from th*- 
Governor this morning conveying <Ml** 
information. The nusotage wo» in un 
swi-r to a question direct<-d to the G ov
ernor by Mr Woodruff, asking the Flxec- 
qtive to d ea r  up this |ioillt

Tin* Gtivernor w-frori: "Seminole coun
ty nicmlters of the committee should not 
¡lurticttiate in nenmmendation lor sh*-r- 1 
iff Burk Trammall, Governor "

The m eeting ut which a sumwtor to 
the lute Siieri/f Klrk»oo<l will U chosen 
ha* l«en  set by the committee for May 
JOth. next Saturday morning at 10 
o’clock. T h e meeting will be o|>cn to 
the public.

Chairman Woodruff received an curlier 
telegram from Governor Trammell, re-
¡utwting him tn rail a meeting of the

Judge Jones thinks thnt the state should 
not appropriate less than $60,000 If 
tills is done there will In- little trouble in 
getting an equal amount »ulwcrilx-d 
from private interval*.

The Panuuiu ('anaJ'F^i|MMtion in going 1 (u^or ,,f ¡t 
to is- sotueliiing new m the »ay of such 
gvents,” said he. “ Kvery other exptv I 
nit ion has l*s*n in commemoration of 
some post und gone event some e|K>ch 
in history *>r some notable achievement 
o fjiie  past: 'Tlux exposition t* to mark 
tin- U ginning of u now era. it is to mark 
the greatest event of modern timre.
The o{H-ning of Hie I'miuniu canal will 

I recast the rru>|i of the world. Think of 
the merel fact that it will save seven 
thousand mile» of travel, saving the «in
ference Isiwisui forty-nine «lays and 
sixtien d ays  in time.''

Continuing Judge Jones said thnt the 
opening of the canal would enable Flor
ida to get a quick market In the orient 
for Its phosphates, delivering the manu
factured fertilisers at leu« expense than 
it is now possible to transport the ruw

Judge .Jones suys u »ill |m- dlnlmctly 
more tnlvuntugeoas to *ln so. New 
York appropriated $700,000, and otin-r 
slat*-« lia ve Ih-vii making lilienil allow 
unces for «-xliibits The ¡dan is for tin- 
slate to authorize the appointment of « 
conn ninni oner »in* -hull devoti* in- time 
to coll«-« ting mi exhibit tin» commi- 
¡nutlet lu be puni u salary, oui ut li»- ap
propriatimi A \ French o f Smiford 
»Ito lia- io n i n u t r i i  rxfs'Mi'lice in ex¡,«i»i 
timi wtirk, iinymg rrpn-senUd tha- state 
ut the Pan American i x|M»ition ut Huf 
fulo, IS III Tu Huhu»»«*' und IS ansisi mg 111 
¡uopugulilig Ht-ntinieiit on tin' subject 
and is nu-eting with'encouraging success, 
for the members seem to Is- generally in

A flood Sufferer
G D . Jo h n so n  u f Columbus, Ohio, is tn 

the city in the iiitcrisla of Southern 
Farming a fHrtn magazine puldishtd at 
Atlanta, Ga Mr Johnson wu* n victim 
of the flood at t'nlumbu*, during wliich 
he took an active ¡«ir! in rescuing llood 
sufferers, using his pleasure launch

Mr. Johnson slates that the disaster 
js greater than has Iws-n thought, «o far 
ns the loos of human life is ronet-rned. 
Bodies ore still being found among the 
debris, which is luring cleared away as 
fust as |M«sit>]p. Mr. Johnson with his 
launch curried 661 people to pfaecs of 
safety from tin- flood district.

F!xecutive Committee to select o »heriiT. material; it will oj*en a market on the 
"Please call a meeting of the Dctno-

cratié Executive Committee for Orange 
County,” the Governor requested, ’’for 
as early a date as will be convenient to 
rnctnls-rs »nsF-Kuve committee recixuw
mend suitable person for appointment as 
sherit!.1’ Reporter-Star.

( rrilian H ub
The regular meeting of the Ceciliun 

Music (.’tub will be held at the studio 
of Mrs. Fannie S. Munson Saturday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Tom Thumb Wedding
Uc sure and see the Tom Thumb Wed-

Pacific slope for all Florida products. ! ding ut the High School Auditorium on 
enabling this state to c«milete sucres»- J Friday night. May 9th, at 8 o'clock, 
fully with California In the sale of citrus Over 76 bright, la-autiful children of this 
fruits even in the »cat. -  ! cjty, 3 to 10 years of age will give a com-

p.umy tm'dfiing ÛL yning tn lie com i [ilete imitation ol u “Society Wedding." 
jileted seven months prior to the open- f This entertainment will he given un-

I of the exposition, .which will run from 
j February to November, inclusive of tin- 
year 1916. Judge Jones says the most 
biuinem-liky administration is in rharfe, 
and his description of the grounds and 
buildings are most interesting. The 
area to be covered by the exposition is 
626 acres. There will be thirteen pol

der the a us ¡lie*-* of the Ladles Ai<) So
re ly  of the llaptiM church ( ’o'ttu- and 
bring your friend-« and enjoy un evening 
of fun Admission, ¡ulult* J6c, chil- 
dr«-n 2l)c

Sanford children are some of the 
sweetest and brightest to lw found any
where so come and »ee them.

county jud by aaw m g in* »¡«y th ru u g ii 
llir«-*- iron lisr* Hi* al first declared a 
!ltintake VUki inadu. but aluid ice aaw 
Sheriff SjK-mvr tu- admitU-d that he was 
the man wanted.

H (I II
It may ta- paanlbli- tliut th«’ Ixaly of 

the man found limiting u-verul «lav» agu 
in the m er »1 i h* fm«l «if Goodw in »tr«-et 
.Hill » till ft «41:1(1« III 111* «1 ImmIv » iv-i burled 
<al(ir«f,i> by I n<lertak«-r fdl Gurdon. 
»«- ii*at «¡1 (> \\ He*».« ol the drruon««tra
lion farm at <N.-w Smyrna. It la staled 
thut Hess left New Smyrna u few days 
previous to th<- time the la>dy was 
(mind «ini in- Inv.» not Ik-eii men since. 
The clothing of tlx- man »ho d m  found 
in ili«- river, contained a curd ta-uring the 
mime ol a banker Iti that city Th«* man 
m u  ulaujt Uvu i«»!, V«.«« tm-bf-s tn bright 
««ml in Hie Uij,el of hi- ninl »a» tin- msig- 
niii ««f Tin l ri« 1«-1-einlent f>rd*-r *«l (nld 
Fellows He wa« plainly but neatly 
ilr«-c«M-d and also had a »mall watch on 
in- ¡M-rson Ttmiv.-l’nion,

f  Gompllmentar)- to ItasKell Brady
A delightful event in children’s circlrn 

last week wiia the old fashioned aurprisc 
¡round jiarty ti-nderxul Russell Brady at 
the charming homo uf Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Il, Walker by the junior boys and 
girls classes of the Congregational church 
^ftnilay school. This going away party 
was a tribute of love to the young class
mate who is shortly to leave Sanford for 
another home, and much regret is ex- 
presacd Ihut, lie must gh. for Russell Is a 
favorite tn the Sunday school. The 
young people went out from school and 
enjoyed u long afternoon of fun and frolic. 
As the evening shadows fell they ad- 
journed to the parlor where the girls 
mi tig and-the boys whistled all l he pop
ular songs of the day and many of the 
nld. old songs that everybody loves. At 
6:30 they moved on th the Congrega
tional parsonage where the happy day 
came to a close with tnagic lantern pic
tures. It U worthy of note1 tha t 
picture of a Seminole Indian thrown 
upon tin- canvas elicited much applause 
and cheering for Seminole xjounty. Be
fore leaving tho hospitable home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walker, three rousing cheer* 
signified u vote of thanks fur the use of 
their home, thn-e more cheers from the 
Imij-s for tiie junior girls elicited the same 
graceful compliment from them for Live 
junior boys Another thn-e cheers for 
tlte junior ti-ariu-rs, hut long and loudest 
ol all were tho vociferous cheers for 
Ruasell, at.-I the hearty good wish for a 

I happy association in his n«w home,

> «4-. ., ■ !.

I N  S A N F O R D — L ift ia Worth Living

1

P u b lis h e d  S e m i - W e e k ly — T u e s d a y  a n d  F r id a y


